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TWENTY-FOURTH YEAR. HO. 29. CEDARVILLE. OHIO. JULY 6, 1901. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
TRAW ’ :
k t t t  W h ftt th e y  s h o u ld  h e , i n  S h a p e ,  S ty le  a n d  Q u a l i ty .  T r y  o n e  a t  d j r ,  50c , yg c  oijj $ 1.00.
 ^ , * M „ S ♦ . • A . ‘ - , ' J  ^ ‘ * 1 * I ' '  ^ . i
B a lb n g g a n ,  b a s k e t  w e a v e ,  s i lk  t r im m e d , t a n  c o lo r , 30 to  44, a t  50c  p e r  g a r m e n t .  F in e  B a lb r ig g a n  S h i r t  o r  D r a w e r s ,  b lu e , a t  25c  p e t  g a r m e n t  
T a n  B a lb n g g a n  S h i r t s  a n d  D r a w e r s ,  s iz e s  30 to  42, a t  25c  p e r  g a r m e n t .  C o tto n  F i l le d  M e s h  S h ir ts ,  4$ 25c  p e r  g a rm e n t .
0 o o d  T i m o  t o  O r d e r  Y o u r  H o r n -
I .  O .  D A V I S
Tailor, Hatter, and ■ ,11
• /
Furnisher.
HBWWHP'lwt*
BY THE WAY.
A good story is told on a Xenia 
lady who has', considerable faith" in 
the powers of mind oyer the ‘body. 
The hired girl ashed to get .off owing 
to thp illness oft her father. .Thdlady 
thought he certainly wasn’t  b»d,} 
but only think beds. As. the "story 
goes, the girl returned after a week’s 
absence. Thejady inquired of -the 
"girl the condition o f her father. ‘
. “He tbinhs fieVdesd/’ she replied, 
“Wburied him yesterday-” t ‘
I-0?f T*AM-A?(JfitobAN BBSS.
road Company an-'
roa,d Company’ aw-' ;] 
cuts hove Been made.’ «, 
i-Ameneah - Express: |  
towte (Train No, M  ^  
agd) 'af stations -h^ JL  
.Medville to let\off54 | 
g tickets from ; Col- ' 1  
i, west therof, upon 1 
iductoi.%
' We notice that in  the ’ various pro- 
erams of the Fourth of July celebra­
tions, in this part of the state at lenst,
< - that bicycle raCea are’ ,not provided 
for. The bioyble has passed through 
the freak period ofits existence,1 and 
i haestendily^settied down to.,a life of 
domesticity/ void ofrotnance. ’ What 
fakes these bicycle races use ^to be! 
.What shop-worn merchandise was dis- 
. trihuted to’ aweatv ..riders ■ bn those
strife, uah '* ’ a
»/■ other >day that he- j |  
IPs Syrup Peprip in >!Jj 
eded .no ■ other rero- J 
;’to keep' the' entire "1
if, free from Conetl- *j on, Sick Headache »i| 
ibles. Sold by C,
days, when half naked, panting and 
pautlesi riders wobbled in, at the finieh
in their trainers arms, , I t’s" $11 over
now.; The iiutoinobile/is It. "■
< c A p ^ b V /',  ’
♦‘Isn’t j t  strange,” said a prominent 
. professional man toj,hfe writer,' Mon­
day, “ that despite out*- college, bur 
schools, beautiful scenery and histori­
cal and rpmantic environments, • Ce* 
dnrvillehni not a single native author 
or active literary man or woman,' It 
is something rare to find « town that 
don’t havo half a doxan wrllara nr 
-*d8utd-1iSi willed perfliM'ffg fti* editor! 
“ with their htnih children ‘ hut not to 
Cedarville/ .*
The gentleman spoke the truth, 
Jameikdwn’a literary mail, W, H, 
Paxou has just issued through Clarke 
A  Co <Cincinnati pnb1itoer% a novel, 
entitled, “A Buckeye Barou,” Xenia 
points with pride to the national rep­
utation of her poet* Col. Coates Kin*
■ ney, while/Clifton’s honor is..upheld 
by Dr. Spahr.
- I  should state, however, that Ce 
daryille produced WhiteTaWRrid and
Senator Kyle's Death, '
The death of Senator James H. 
Kylpf Of South Dakotaftwas quite a 
shock to the friends pf this noted men. 
He died ah hie home Monday evening 
after about a week’s illpe^, J3e had, 
beeh suffering with h w t  trouble but 
was supposed to be on the way to re­
covery -wh«u a; relapse earoe and 
caused hia death in a short time. The 
Senator was a native of this ‘ county 
and was prominent among politicians, 
and hWnfluence and power in senate 
was-recognised by both the members 
and’the public.,, |  ‘
- Max Adeter’s New Stories,1 t 
Twenty-five years ago, when -’Elbow 
Room” and “Out of tbe Hurley- 
Burley” were the successes of tbe day, 
Max Adeler suddenly ceased writing. 
For a .quarter, o fta  century he was 
proof again t  the bnndishtueuta of edi­
tors, but within a few weeke he has 
completed a new series of humorous 
stories which show him at his best.
Talea of Old Turley,‘Which will ap 
pear in early miiuberfi of The Satur­
day Evening Post, are wonderfully 
droll stories of the quaint characters 
to an old-fashioned country town be­
fore the war,* ' *
* * s ■* M** / i>\ f. * 4  ^ t ’ t * ,*
, . After County Commissioner*.
' An investigation hoc been asked-for 
to Clark count, as trt the compensa­
tion,’ mileage and, other allowante 
foes for the commissioners bf| that 
county, , - > .. rr y ‘ v - ' :i ‘ ;
Judge Enther F. Young is behind 
the eato and has servbd bn Froeecu- 
tor MoGrew. I t  is stated that Milton 
Cimney drew $7,433.3ff; -Jacob A. 
Hinckle, $8,442,52^ Horace N. Staf­
ford, $1,'5(10,00in’ excess' to amniiiils 
legally due them filnce 1395, The 
developments of the eases are * anx­
iously aWaited, '
-Anything to the, harness line at 
Horn’s.
Mr, John Harbinson has been un 
der tbe weather this week.
^OFok NesblE-but I  only had reference
to those Whb reside'here.
The germ  ^of literary genius is fos­
tered on & a certain atmospheric ele­
ment, but 1 guess ours have all died 
a-borning because our air ia too much 
charged with D. 8, Ervin’s linfe
A number of furnace men have 
been here in, the last few days figur­
ing on a furnace for the R. P. church.
. Carl Minser returned yesterday to 
Middletown where he is employed in 
One of the piper mills,
Mr. Silas Murdock tells * new story 
1 on the hen, 'One day this week a hen 
hatched out some duck eggs, and 
there Were several eggs not hatched 
yrhen she toft the neat. Tbe hen did 
not seem satisfied with her family and 
deserted it. The eggs remained in 
the nest for a day and night and tbe 
ton hatched out another the follow- 
toy day, The duck then wandered 
around tor a white and finally settled 
with the deserted ones,
The Xenia paper mill along with 
five others were sold in Xenia Satur­
day fbr $12,000 to a New York man. 
The Xenia mill was offered first and 
only $3765 could- be obtained on it, 
mill is not of much use any more 
ax i t  has no late improvements.
Council meets Monday evening.- at
which time the committee appointed 
on the local option questionjwlll report 
Cedarville cheese Will then be intoduo-
ed by that honorable body
A number of colored beople gave a 
show here Saturday and Monday night
The crowds were rather slim. On Fri­
day evening the crowd was so small 
they did not raise curtain,
Som e Z\m
Mine Bernice Wolford spent the 
Fourth a t the home of her parent*,
Susan Wright* of Wftynesviile is 
the guest of Veto Haywood this week.
i t  P a y s
. « ■ • ■-■’ 1 .♦ - ■-• V
TO INVESTIOATB
Martin Coffey J r  .’ and Jonah Weak­
ley, who were injured at tbe lime kilns 
of the H, S. Ervin Co,, last Friday, 
are Improving as topidly. as could be 
expected, The injuries are.not as bad 
as was first reported.
a n d  th is  Is  dnfe o f  t h e  t i th e s . 
T H I S  M O N T H , ( J u l y )  w e  
w il l  m a k e  a  S p e c ia l  d is ­
c o u n t o n
Prof. B. A. Brown and mother ex­
pect to leave Monday for Hetroit 
where the protossor will attend the 
meeting of the National Teachers 
Association,
July 7th the Pennsylvania Lines 
wjl! sell excursion tickets to Columbus
tor $1 round trip, good going on 
special train.
The number of 4ih of July totall- 
itoatoi the cities toot tip to ap eaor* 
m*u* aumW . ' Ai- ; 
af people received swtne mark that 
will stay With them all thrlr life* ow- 
ingto tnecdlebratioft of our gtoatost 
nation*! holiday. In dndiarwtl alone 
them war* almost one hundred ,acoi- 
dentx, m m  total.
- , Harvester Contest.
' The harvester Contest under tbe 
apspices of tbe Clark County Agri­
cultural Society was held Monday,-on 
the farm of Birch Taylor, pear Enon, 
the  attendance was good end tbe con 
test interesting*- but would have been 
more so' had there been .more contest 
ants, there being only three. The 
dsbovn, NeW Whitley and Champion 
were-the, only machines represented, 
„ The binders were driven into a very 
heavy field of rye add several rondels 
were cut with7 each/ machine in the 
presence of the three judges, selected 
by .the.fair board, and about I5Q spec- 
tafors, \  After a , thorough test- had
beeu made in the r'yif, the binders Were 
turned loose" in ; ' some very badly
ttingled Wheat.- 
Tbs result of the contest will not be 
made known until the Clerk County 
Fair, at which timo the winner will bo 
announced." The judges were Oscar 
Rradfntei this county, Chas. Ganson, 
Champaign -county,', and Chas, Win- 
nick, Clark county,
Nature'* Method* of .Scattering Seeds,
• ■ The methods, by which seeds’ are- 
distributed are most curious” and 
Interesting, The legume of the pea' 
splits alOng its two margins, the? two 
halves’ falling away from each other 
and throwing off the seeds in vari­
ous' directions." The seed cases of Jtha 
pansy and of the violet explode/'
scattering the seeds forcibly.
In tbe gorse and the broom a sud­
den, burst of tbe pods and a  spring­
like twist 'of .their two halves effectu­
ally disperse the contents. Onsnnpy
July days the cracking sounds.pro­
duced by the bursting pericarpe may 
b e . distinctly imurd. , The mature 
fruit of Ecballium elaterium- sepa­
rates from its stock and ejects its 
seeds - with great’ Tepidity through 
the orifice loft by the rupture* The 
sporangia of pmuy ferns (bracken) 
bavO on elastic ring, which is proba­
bly intended for the epergetic dis­
persal of ’ the spores./ In  ceftain
pines the scales of- the edno. when 
thoronghly dried by the hot days of 
the-sununer following that of its
production open with a jerk, forci­
bly ejecting tbe winged seeds. Fre­
quently a number will burst togeth;
er, and .then the sound may ho heaid 
at & great distance.—Knowledge,1
Inslda * Wftal*'* Mouth. - 
The great Greenland whale has 
no teeth, its baleen plates, or whale­
bones, taking their place., Along the 
center of the palate runs a strong 
ridge, and on each side of this there 
is a wide depression, along which 
the plates are inserted! These are 
long and fiat, hanging free, and 
are placed across the mouth, with 
their sides parallel and near each 
other. The base and outer edge of 
the pistes are of solid Whalebone, 
but the inner edges "are fringed, fill­
ing up the interior of the month Arid 
acting as a strainer for the food, 
which" consists of small swimming 
mollusks and medusae or, jellyfishes.
Scarhtf F«v«r Gtrtts.
A lady who was recovering fr6m 
scarlet fever wrote a letter to a dis­
tant friend. As she wrote she blew 
from the paper the “dust” which 
peeled from her hand. The letter 
conveyed the disease to the friend 
and her little daughter, and the 
daughter died.
A servant nursed a scarlet fever 
patient and on leaving the place put 
her clothing into a trunk, A year 
afterward she unpacked the trunk, 
and a iittle girl who stood by took 
the disease.
Thought It Wa* m Troinboh*.
A parish beadle was lately much 
exercised at the appearance of a 
strange old gentleman who when 
the Sermon wax about to begin.took 
an ear trumpet, in-two parts, Out of 
Ilia pocket and began screwing them
together.■get i
The beadle Watched him until the
Markn M o te l  awl Meaiy'Ureas*
left tost fitoftirctoy Bight tor Okla-
m to 3 through
the entire dhftffiOf. They wilt ©amp 
along Aft toirf and take their time, as
to be there tor at 
P 4  t|
process was completed, and then, 
stealthily going up, he whiaperedt 
, “Ye msuhajilay that here. If  ye 
A*%’ tfttvfion An­
swers, - ,
Supreme Coufjt Decision.
The ease of Gesorge White against
arville, which 
the-' attention of 
r tbe last two or 
settled in the
the corporation of' 
has bCen occupyin 
the different courts 
three year* was (i 
Supreme court last* week, .this 'court 
giving a decision inv favor of the cor­
poration. White wfil pay lus’original 
fine and costs," with the costs encurred 
from, tlie different5 courts, The case' 
was brqught on by some trouble over 
some of James Shull’s chickens, and 
White was arrested tor disorderly .-con­
duct, He Was' tried, in- Mayor Wol­
ford’s court before * jury* the case, 
was then appealed to the Common 
Fleas court and Circuit Court, end­
ing with the Supreme-Court with the 
final resist. -The original fine'was’$5 
and copts, which will be in the neigh­
borhood of $20, The/costs in-the 
other courts wilt be ever $250,
BEST BEStEDT BOB STOMACH AiO>
’ • ’ • j *
('T  have been In. the drug.business 
for tweuly yeaWattd have, sold most*1 
all the proprietary medicines jbf note. 
Among the entire list I  have never 
found anything to equal. Chamber­
lain’s Colic,' Cholera and Diarrheas 
Remedy for-,all stomach - and, bowel 
complaints,” says 0 . .  W. Wakefield, 
of Columbus,, Ga. • ‘‘Tbia remedy 
cured twokevero eases of cholira mor­
bus in my family god I  have recom­
mended and sold hundreds pjf bottles 
of it to my customers' to their entire 
Satisfaction. Itajjbrds a quick and 
sore ottr^ ho ar phasanfe fortn.” For. 
sale by C.-M- Ridgway. , \
Murder I* geabt.
Gordon Golden, ,* machinist, "was 
killed ip the barroom of the Atlas 
Hoteriast Saturday night. A  little 
whiskey and a hrojken barber pole was 
tbq cause for the deed. Richard Hen 
drickson, a barber, in Borne manner 
came in contact with Golden, and the 
former struck the latter, a blow with a 
beer bottle which resulted in his death. 
T he, trouble grew over a, broken bar­
ber pole which claimed is Golden broke 
A post mortem Was held and death to 
claimed due to the fracture “in the 
hack part of the .head.' Hendricksdn 
had Ms hearing before Mayor. Link-, 
hart and was held for .manslaughter 
under $8000 bond, * . t '
' Wl'BtVingtto ta t, .
, Notwithstanding their tremen­
dous affection for each other, Jean 
and Edward do RCazko seldom agree 
bn a  breakfast or dinner. I  am told 
that while the-big basso indulges 
frequently in a tMck~sirioia Steak 
with rich gravies, the tenor rarely 
eats beef a t all except in  a roast And 
then only a morceau. Plancon and 
Ftocbpr are beef eaters, and so aro 
nearly al| the Well known baritones. 
Melba, Nordica,- Earnes and Calve 
are Said to live on uncanny foods 
during the singing season, as Byron 
did when in the - throes of ‘poetic 
composition. They like garlic and 
raw artichokes with vinegar, broths 
of hitter herbs, saffron btoonit, eggs 
and lemons. The Contraltos, who 
seem to have lost in popularity in 
the last decade, eat pork to keep their 
vocal cords well lubricated and are 
not afraid of a  steak at any time. I t 
would seem, therefore, that the high­
e r the voice and the more expensive 
the greater the care required in it* 
treatment from an alimentary point 
of view.—New York Press, *
A fttory of t h  Arthur ftulllySn,
Sir Alexander Mackenzie fold a 
characteristic, story about Sir Ar­
thur Sullivan in a lecturer the other 
day. While rehearsing “The Golden 
Lcgendi’SulHvan complained to Mac­
kenzie that he could not get away 
from the influence of ootrnc opera, 
whatever he wrote, 'Won know,”
he said, “when in the ‘Legend’ the 
soprano comes on to sing,- T  am not
here to argue, but to d ie /1  can’t re­
sist the feeling that the chorus 
ought to emerge and sing in  true 
eOmic Opera fashion, ‘She don’t  
come here to argue, but id die 1*
Congressman titUefleld of Maine, 
meal? a total abstainer, to tollinghi se ...........— ............ , .
of % temperentto advookte ipto to* 
eenw  offend a saloon keeper #110 to 
he allowed to hang a temperance 
placard behind the her. a
“PU give yea the same Amount,” 
wfi the tewy, yoa Jtot tee ht&i 
my 4d. hack of your pulpit.”  ,,
Ortd Names.
There is no end of odd names in 
North Carolina/ One of the best 
known men in Raleigh named his 
children after the states of the Un­
ion, and they are among the most 
prominent people In that section to­
day, among them being Rev, Wis­
consin Royster and Vermont Con­
necticut Royster, Newborn to the 
home of Sharp Blunt, The home of 
Sink Quick to In Richmond county. 
Professor Bred Peacock of Greens­
boro is one of the foremost educa­
tors In the state, while the home of 
™?1y Dawn to Raleigh. ,
HKUCK3IST TAKK9 CUTQMEIta ADVICE,
Mound City, Kan.,Qct, 22, ’00.
. Dear Sir:—I  wish ,to add j iny. en­
dorsement $nd recommendation as ;to 
the merits of Dr, Caldwell's Syrup of- 
Pepsin, „ I  have sold it as a druggist 
and. ft always gives satisfaction, and 
my customers are loud in its praise. 
I  myself had been troubled with my, 
stomach, and hearing *) many of my 
customers speaking of Syrtip Pepsin. 
I  tried it, with, the result it.cqred my 
.troubled I  unhesitatingly recouuuend 
Dr, Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin as a lax­
ative and stomach remedy.
- ' Yours,; ' J .  M; Hawkins,
Sold by C. M, Ridgwny. " (
THE
HATTER.
S T R A W  H A T S
> «f .A"
R | i | 3
i r , j- •# " ' , '  ^ t i 1
>f- [ t i n d e r w e a r ] Mil
i-k\
Be$t Goods* Lowest Prices.
•  •  •  *
.'"'re, o .‘
V 4 ',« g U ^  OToWBi
Hotel 8o0kw«!t«r, ' '
S p r in g f ie ld , O h io , 1
"-1
I'jJ* ’ :
f ;
K-m
\ His Compensation.
Beetbohm Tree, theTOmoua Eng­
lish actor, while superintending 
preparation*.for * stage production, 
observed an Indolent super standing 
by. “My. deb fellow, said Tree, 
pausing in  the midsfc of Mark An­
tony’s  oration to  rebuke this lout-, 
ing Roman citizen, “I  want yon to 
express more animation; The. dev 
tans of Caesapx will which 1 ism 
reading are of vital interest to you. 
Don't yon see he hath left tp yon, to 
each one of the . commons,'  75 
drachmae ? Now, wasn't that noble 
of Caesar?” - “I  beg your pardoh, 
Mr; Tree,”  said the Roman citizen,. 
*T understood 1 was to get 'arf a 
crown a night, sir l”
A Two Headed Joke.
Henry Watterson wax talking 
about hto lecturing experiences. 
“The heat Introduction X ever had,” 
he said, “was given to me in thto 
city by the late Frank Hatton,"who 
wax then editor of the Washington 
Pest. I  was going to speak on *Mon- 
eyand Morals/
“  ‘Ladies and gentlemen/said 
tdn,.*I take great pleasure in intro­
ducing to you the celebrated editor 
and orator, Mr. Henry Wattexson. 
He will speak to you on “Money and 
Morals.” He represents the money, 
and I  represent the morals/
“And that was a good joke both 
ways/’ said Watterson.
CsVnoob FusL
GinSSam^rab^arBio Twenty-threepatrons
M a^ialS lorkinR togT^d R |of the Cedarville Agen- 
has been demonstrated thatnxa en­
gines can be fired to the point of 
steam with them in lees time than
by anything else. Their-proems to 
unique, The cobs are first crushed
and then saturated with a highly in- 
iposed partly 
icompn
and afterward sawed into blocks.
flammable material com l  
of rosin. Then they are co ressed
They lose the appearance of the de-' 
spised cob. While the process waa 
invented at Waco, it will not be util­
ized there. A company will be
established at Parsons, Kan,, in  thw 
midst of the com belt, and there to
no doubt it will prove a winner.”
M*d*rft Nik fr*ikth0«
Compressed oxygen and oarhnmt- 
ted hydrogen were made use of by 
burglars lately in breaking open a 
safe in a London pOstoffiee. t t  to 
supposed that they provided them- 
selves with a bottle of oxygen and 
obtained the other gas from * jet 
in the budding, thus pro,during 
flame inteuto enough to destroy the* 
lock,
Hows THIS?
Wuoffer One1 Hundred Dollars lie- 
ward for any case of Catarrh that can­
not he cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. 
F , J ,  Cheukv & Ct>.r Props, Toledo.
We, the undetsigued, have known 
F. J .  Clicueyfor the last 15 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable In 
in all buaihees trAn$actlon«  and finan­
cially able to early otto any obligations 
made by their firm.
hd.sis.i" v
Toledo, 0 . * :
Welding, Minan A Marvin, Whole* 
sale Druggists, Toledo, O. ( ^
HaWs Catarrh Cure to taken Inter* 
Bally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces of to* sys­
tem. Brice 76ojNr bottle, Sold by 
all Druggists, Testimonial* free, 
Hall’s Family TBto m  to* best.
Strongest and M o s t
Progressive' Company
in the Wqrid.
Assets, 
$14,800.00.
Organized 1853.
I  A
)4_
I n s u r e  a t  o n c e  
fo r  th e  T o r n a d o  
i s  A b ro a d  in  th e  
L a n d !
c y  h a v e  th i s  d a y  re c iv e d  
fu l l  p a y m e n t  fo r  t h e  lo s s  
e s t h e y  s u s ta in e d  f ro m  th e  
T o r n a d o  o f  S a b b a th  m o r n ­
in g , J u n e  23, 1901.
July 3, xgo*.
W . L . C L E M A N S , A g t . ,  C e d a r v i l l e ,  0 .
<tset
tmULMMH OHERRY SJEEDtM. 1UhXiltaUBitaxw pir$$c$IMMtiMl MMhbM _.jhifM >«i< &*k ---- -,'tatWt tbmtlr lw.w«» m 0>» m*M frrit.
AfltyWaiwUtVlwk. .11 a* MUk, ws W* mafliiMRdUiRNMRMIriLalL'tftOftMtol torwBw**. p^isaeua pssrwapiiawm:
.,, RMUIAH Ofe. j»ftPaaw*I Wyfr
3®St
. NfekhsipM *f ftMt*.
; Some one gives Che following as 
the nicknames of certain autboto:
rricA^mcRW,
Emerson, Sphinx;. Schiller/ Repub­
lican Poet; Goethe, Poet of Faatfce-
tom; Shelley, Eternal Child; Nests, 
Rosurreotilontoed Gzeekj Byrim,Fost
“ “  ‘■'fitAt'.■-£; R 'it '^ fa 'A”*****'Akin
When.thejqnstftity offbed tskau to' 
large m the quality too ri*
Taylor, dLtoosi^b* of D M M ; 
Cokriclge, te to to d  Son of %Y«ri;e; 
Btmyon, Bpoasor of th* Paode; 
fiOcos-j)**?*, Mjrii,'  M iud#;:
Jouson, Divia* Bi
Hngptoh t m  ' '
driilM, or toe M m m p m  oiSkg- 
iivh Pootryj Oavdjno’ii, M ilte  ofTbe
too o vd%
brra to M y to  fbilow,*nk 
aft M to* l |g # i to  ha* been w iribN i^  
constipation. Eat tif ffy  and i d  too 
wf*sts®lv toaA
w t o p "  e m  i m - m
hours etoiw Itot^an *i«d when 
yol fbria llillHeii %ud Wdifjhi to M l 
rioted of too atter
iudibstteg that you too
muoh, take. ou« of Cb**UriSIn4e 
I M a t s  and toft
V v .' .A)
II
T i \ o
- A  YEAR.
m  t h e  u m g  m m *
THt LIttia ftafamutffo Who 8urpr!**tf " 3 '♦ratWf&wdbir, ■
<rrw»«3*potUejr told us the story 
after we emne bom* from ebareh, 
T m * grandmother lias to use crutch 
«t; «iui she ofimot walk outdoors 
Kke the reat of us, so she has $ nice 
little balcony built on the sunny 
side, of the house sad & door leadingU * * ~ X-* St ^
m 1w *
I
pw
A WOMAN’S UpVE*
A im# w hr«  ll^ w  P*ies iaet UutV ■ 
fkmtum tint Ue jr,u*< cxiry tlr in ii <fc« <ta1“ 
An ietfctUNc or <umUUfi-*i xmv tint, tatr , \
I j It fix# nhtoMf id Isujt'n sl.-ri *’«i* vise
f ,il«t rrowft->-^  Csrt WweiitiN ,* ’ ■. ties1 t e r *?«*Jq>
’ WU* Iwe—twe toie hrJ tca*.*- <i r t'.if thg uiau *•■'> iRitcs t:T ixrrjl « ,
I lika lb« waM »-&> give* me «>«<> to «niW|t 
t  lew tk# CWU 4R*1 eiw* jmKliutf fm 'i 
fl«j fralne tiia one* u.fc» Vccj> t!irp Isaj^fcr - 
wkUo ■ ■ ..■ ■ ■
" TJwjr heffl De»wtU the tut Jaw they mutt bq*r,
, . .But ^ 5WMM!t'*tt, (M  W®** hff-S ::
• it^r iitfc is ttu« and tjCfU- ' 
for the chili twit bUnr* her serm#
A»i the tiwit, who inalm twr stepi 
•--Sir $. SSstrik -Ciiisw SscorU’Braif3»T;:
i§M,S,pifc|fe.-.w..
bright Sundayxt iiiif besniffudj 
morning grandmother wrapped up 
and: went out on the balcony fo tube 
n  sun hath, (rranduiothpr’s hcpi&eis, 
shout three, blocks from oiim, iji a 
.pretty iittleeity not far from here, 
where the" pdU^es
of wood and’have big all-the way" 
round lawns. < Our house fa not so 
big, because there are only four of 
us—mother jind father* my little sis­
ter and me,, Bister is the dearest 
baby you. aver :say, and she hCs 
learned more mischief in three years 
than any baby you ever heard .of. (
. This Sunday was such a  beautiful 
day that most every one had gone to 
* church, and the street was d sserted.1
Grandmother enjoyed her sun bath 
- and the tjniet' outdhexe on the bul fen­
ny. .and yust.as she turned to go in  
.she noticed such 4 funky litrie'fignre
IP PPIP
fr
LITTLE BAY TREES,
much too large anCJying.'opfen'in 
front, though it whs a  cool day. \ A 
red hat Triur sizes too largo
They Am imported From Holland and 
Cpet .Up to 8250 a Fair.
“The.handsome little bay, trees 
that you eiie rooted hi tubs standing 
in private grounds or indoors- -in 
houses, or i t  may be standing o u t/ 
side mi cither side of the entrance 
tbr-a house, or a club, o re/1 said a 
florist, im ported from Holland. 
They arc brought over with their 
trunks wrapped?-,np uarcfully..-,in,' 
straw and their daps completely cov­
ered with burlap to protect them 
from ipjuryi - 1 . ' [ ‘ >
“Sopm of fhcid, sf3 you wiif ob­
serve,- are grown i&Cpyr*jmid -form, 
aud.'in‘ some the bran clung,- foliage 
cpvefcd paft is made to  grow globe 
or apple shaped,
‘^ y .trees, ««&^&nfcinii*} rented
A S
n i j
IHifc Ktn^t XoTi Ifhy^ Always B ought, a n d  which h a s  he$at 
‘*t t - bver 30 ^^*^..11118. Imui^  ^^on tirrn  ..njf.
and-hah hneh  jww!» under hht 
4?onai superrMon! siflco j ts  Inftmcy, 
.......... Allow no P«b to  deceive you i«. this,
JE^poriraeuts th a t  trifle  w ith  and  endanger the  health  o f  
in fan ts  an d  j^ d u s t
What Is
C astoria /i» a  harm less su b stitu te  fo r  C astor O il, P arc- 
gorie, D rops and  Soothing Syrups. I t  la P leasan t.' It? 
contains neither Opium , M orphine n o r o th e r INarcotle ;. 
„  substance, I ts  age is  its  guaran tee. I t  destroys W orms 
and  allays Feverishness, I t . cu res' Piavrlioea and  W ind 
Colic. I t  relieves T eeth ing  Troubles, cures Constipation -f 
an d  F latu lency . I t  assim ilates’th e  Food, regu lates th e  - 
Stom ach and  Bow els, giving healthy and n a tu ra l sleep, 
t !The C hildren’s P ahacea—T he Mother*# Friend*
C E H U I N E  C A S T O R I A  A l w a y s
B e a rs  t h e  B ig n a tu re  o f
A gon m m  rftMHs,
r »t jxfmitloo .EscorstfMl- L ■  j i  | f  I f l l i l l i f
.... W **0B u f f a l a , ‘ tts taw ^ S irla t
-in conservatories, ithey pine,,and the 
foliage lose^ life' and color in. clo^o' 
coniinement’ hi houses, and after 
they-Mve been thus'■shut up a-few 
months U?e send them to our place in 
the country to be restored to health. I 
I t fakes about two years ftO bringxi..  ^ x_ xi.-:.__1_____ X.. K
thc ceNwuncoMMN ». rr muhh,v ■rncer, wsufroitKfcrty.
only a clicked, gingham sxmhonnet pensive .^ They are commonly s 
in the way of clothes, aijd a knitted ,m’ pairs. A pair, shy three to f  
afghan streamed frc«u the. carriage feet each iti height would -sell for
distressed looking'Child seemed to&Hsize.1 A hup pair of handsome bay 
.young to,be all aloiie, Jti^t forlnn' I trees eight1, to. ten feet in -height.,  ^ •!
grandmother called out asjthe Bab. «... x-,. wv... ■<-■?••
trotted fast, down the
entrance; - ? . arable numbeK annugliy, ,
. #<Whcre are you going, little girl? YotkSiin. j u  i-
■ - And whose little girl are you?” ■>, ------------- - -----  ’’ J ; ■
»■
pgrotip ^ . ... 
dittleult tasks of 
bringing his publisher 
to terms. The less known to fame
‘belong .to,-iittle lithe:more serious the pad-
v girl r  akkdd grandmother "Huven’t  |  A n  ” * ------
you any mamma or papa ?'*
'  i($oS* sho 'lealled* -in ; ansa
man. h'ke -Kipling may .dl 
terms:’ while i |3u|)lishers - bend the 
vahswef. J.kriebbefotbhim.’-Onedfthe'clever- 
i: , Idhmma an papa is doned away, ^n or ruisos- w'a? that of Br. John Wbl- 
' * I'he trolley tars.”  opt, better- ktiowu aa Peter Pindar,
W u V f » * W ' \  - r ,  - ‘w . : , , - v .
J ' , h«»«l«KTO i,ili ivm.1 tlWr k itrl« »  & ’
• • * coVeivil; 50, COc })
Itiattings’♦Ath
•, We. are^tjll seliihg at the Idxyest * 
pi ice,.. ....121 to
a
50r i
 „ t ' v |  ' • , LacevCurlate SI.00 to &VM a hair
3 , ' - u 1 . *. ■ '« i ? -1 ;■ - ’ - - - "ho'/i l- ' r  '
“ ' ■ ' -  hlcver, have we had sueji u line assort-
• Jim Ilf, rtf rrrinrl ftliftilrtSi ntin> .nnnrla ' fr\t\ ‘ - .<want of good alipdrs, new goods for -'.J 
Dresses and Waists.
Sttit Rooms lr •f-|-
.. . , , ,  , . , of,’f 1,000, while Wolcbt detnaude-
b t the camage nhout and started unto- $1,500.' Failing to agree/a day w ar 
- ko'^’p.  ^ * fo v r  appointed for an interview, ixnd the
me* .cried  grandtnomer. .publisher on arriving a t the doctor’s 
.Whatever n . l  I  do with the littlk room found,tho old, gentleman in 
t m m m :  W ^ o m in g to h e r if if  W ^ h  amb^sfepufchfal COugh. 
Just a t tins moment AUnt Mary, When he reffised. to give more than 
' * ho was down stairs in the library‘s $1,000, thte doct.br broke out into a  
nny Wtte %uxe and: ran ~  *■’—A aL ^  -»*•»-»- —  •
pia ’ '
i t t
,> 0 , »»*.» 7k ■> — IT. vF-1 WMVW* fJ
«aw the fu lit l figur j violent fit of coughing, winch pro
’ duccd on offer of $l,3pQ, This was'
&i..c body more or less than  our baby* Marian, grandmother's own little
r
Worse than ev6r* At last the pub--, 
..........,v ,-T lis h e r ,; tb itd ^
granddaughter! Shi had run away such.a cough could live long, raised 
from Bessie, the nSjlid, put on her his offer to $1,500. . The doctor, nay- 
big sister’s old play hat and,coat- ing secured the metra $500 for life,
■ - —  mid jiypd more;
- a i i S K S S W W "
■ w»i«i>siik...........
Waists .Wasb»*.f<.**' j^*^Mdoc to $x<,00
'::.-vpotKewam*V*:*x:i* . .. .!te,
^ | ; *' -Percale* yd wide^bc
U :
’ pjri)i(s,4f. Sheeting,
Tb*f ^diAmci-iran lOvpiWs, tDv i 
fBuftto aiul the JSspisbliiirn'l
Kmuss are lianif's of trains taking pas 
eengew b> the Pan-American Bxpes?! 
tiou a t Bufiido i yer the Akron llmiie, 
The Pan-American Express leaves 
St. Lmtis B:44 a. , -m.,' Indiaimpolis 
5:01. p, m., Lmusviile 1:00 p. m., 
Uippiiinati 4:50 p. m„ daily nt ( i^b* 
arvilfe.fe38 pi m.,C'olUnib»«8:Sfip.mi ■ 
arriving "ph.mtniKjua Bake (Duke 
woodanfhjamestrAvn) about OjOOa.m 
Duffulo at 8:15 a* nu This train baa 
el»epi% curs from St. lantifi, through 
Indianapolis, and -Deytuo, awi /Jeep ■ 
ing car add coaqh from Xxoui^ viHe I 
through Gincinnatijami Columbus to | 
Buffalo,"running from Columbus to 
Buffalo as a solid Train of .smoking 
cifr, coacbfe and'sleeping cars? i a 
Tim Bidfiilo Express leaves St Bouis! 
Bjf 5:p,ri»v, Indianapolis 3:55: n* in,, ‘ 
Louisville; 3:15n. m.. Dayton 0:30 
a. m., daily at t5ec]arv|ffe 10:3t  a. u>,, 
Golumbus j 2:Oo nogn, arriving, Chau- 
tauqua Lake abont.lOiOO p, m., Buf­
falo' at''midnight, . This ;train,.hns 
Sleeping hiirs jp»ra Cincinnati uml(Gol- 
umbug through to Buffalo,
■ The Exposition Express riin3 daily 
<oAkron and daily except Sunday} 
between Akron und Boflhlft I t 
leiv»a $t, L/jfnis 1:00 p, ni,, Irnlian- 
i apoli8 7:10 p, m- D°wsvilJe 4:5b p-m-> 
Cincinnati 8:(K) pr  m„ Dayton 0;58; 
p. m.,- Cqdarviile 1();42 p. m., Col 
nimbus 12:40 midnight* landing pas­
sengers at OtmutauqUfi Lake at ahont 
IliOOo^loelt! <:nextmorning,jBuffalo 
Of 1:35 p, -m. . I t  has sleeping cam 
irony'St; 1 Louis' and, ’CinciUnati ,td 
Cnlnmbus', and from Columbus to 
Akron, Bari or car from Akron to 
Buffalo.^ ’ i
|lpturning .trains leave Buffalo J :00 
p« m,, 6:30 p. m. and 10:00fp, f«, 
Information .alkmt excuroiou fares
n
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Fr»id«et>i»f!j4he 
gud*mkk fewti^.m 
ways lav .found *| 
Mest'Hbtteuf - * : ’
„ “ Ik  - •. jugybyuug.:Olia^ Ios w  ei
together whh 
, thing to lwfound 
v.- ffmt-eksa meat 
xUso handles the 
braled SwlftComp* 
Hams, Ami ay 
and  - honest tres 
gees with the ahov& 
- t i M P f t i W f d .  ’ * 1 M" , w , t ' 
[ Telephone 66,
Ere^Ii Fiih H«d
D o n ’t  B e  F o o l e d i
.Taice tHe^<(«ulncy ertxbul
CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
I .A CC0IJsr^  ° r ^robahts anil u  
I A* d iy id n u ls  Bolieited, , Cplleef 
prom p tly  m ade gnd  rem itted.
and
rates,
- 8  gSSJFSUh ( c b ^ s t  apd most convenient way
SfSS&g Imud m6n*y bT maik
t%*|
HtiowouTnim *ute, A»k your SlUKaift-
ASK YOU*; GrtO1 "F® f " ’’ ,
......................w » ?
A ■
TpA hfS. made bn Beal Estate, PhJ
William Wjldmnri, Pres., * ’ ’
, S e th  I f ,  S m ith , V ice l're s .,
Tbe 5  SHinitie BreakiBst
to’Builalrt will be furnished by E; B, J’ '
Keyes, Ticket xVgcnt CVdarville, uiiou Corner II_ Ti* x x5 * ' CL.
PUglNA MILLS, £.t,. t i l l s .  MO.
M am ’s  R estaurant , J \ ’
■ -and Drnirif(' Rooms
uffpliftithin', J
nder th e ’ aboi?e firm nan%
, - , , , meat market of O. W. Crouse wi?l
CW cr iligh and Liimamm street, conducted. All produet in the W  
Bprmgiiehl, Cl»o- *liue\il] hethi’ l^stthat m o n e v U
fARtSTO, BUFFALO^ ’ ; Blue f r o n t  Stable.
-line will he'the beat that oney 1 
buy, wliieli fact comliinetl with honett 
and thorough businessNjnethods h
” , “ - » * ......■ - v ,  ^ ( 4r  -i > i \ T ' ' w > , x | t  a- /  , > 7
Over" The Akron Route for Pan-American -, Leave your Imrsos there, and yWij enough assurance to tbe public, whfl
“7 -ri^-hekept-on- the inside; ’ out' lif’the’ Alwayswutft the Worth of their monef
Excursion \iekete' to Buffalo over ^  “' f o T l L n i n i n  \™ ,„p re8Pe.cU *' .V*.
ithe Akron Route via OhiUituuqua - , ’ Sprinofiehl O ^  * ’ 'Yhen sending children, direct them
....... ..................... CifAUX® E
of the Pennsylvania Linesand co. ect- T L a  14- f_ | j t
ing^railways. Paresfrom Cedarvdle I I I ©  v l i y  I l O l C s ,
and slipped out by fhe kitchen door. 
when Betr:'«*uU8 up atairs.
jiWay again, mother 
tie.to 4- ’ 1
.; I f  who ;s , >*, f  ^ ^ ...............
. iaya we «id ha fe.f tie her tip like | 
; * little calf, fihn yery much, afraid 
i the won't lik*5 tb a t^E an cy  Scott: 
in  Boston G
0 &
rapidly recovcrde 
th a n 28years, if
T Two tfUMriiU
C^ uClitt - 7 frt, Uw MU oa U« katfi WoweC » ,. * :.;bt*d «*« U, *tornlnx : imU «nS mjqjriftg oM Ulc*tCftUdfiit;^  » w,on<l*rtol tier* oertf til1*1
A Trta Village.
One o f thA curious features of 
somyofrhb islands of the Bacific ia 
the t o  village. One of these vil­
lages oh Isabel island ia built bn the 
summit of a rocky mountain rising
i .
Thl* algtmtttro ta oft cVeryUov of tho cenntha
Laxative Bronio-Quinine aubuu
. tjw ramSdr that tn e r  n cold la ottf> day
Good Advce*
The most miserable beings in- tjie 
World are thoscstiiferin" frum Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
seventy-five per cent, of the people in 
tlietjnitcd Btntes are afflicted With 
these two diseases and thtpr effects: 
such pa.Bour Stomach, Sick Head1
Palpita-
Caught Nappbig by PadecaWaftI, . ________ _
, , : x, , ,- »- -*»-••-* iv  A lady visiting PaderewsH'a villg 'ache, ilabittral bostivem
almost pcrpcnaimdarly f o tho height £, paris recently noticed a cherry *tion of the Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
ofopOielft. ’ • - _ -. atone oh the mantelpiece.. She took,? braali, Onawiug, and Butfling Raiu|
The tfunks of the trees, an the possession of it, and'had it set in {at the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow 
branches of which the natives have pearls and diamonds as a relic of the {Skin, Coated Tongue and Disagree- 
erected ;their Iwusesj are perfectly master* ■ 'A few weeks later Pffde-iTasleio the Mouth, Coming up, of 
straight and their , surfaces smooth, rewski mel .this* lady, who, in  th e ' Pood after Eating, Low Spirits, etc,
while ,thd distance ^o m  the ground. ......  ^
to the first branch varies from 50 to 
lfiOfeet, "
. One ofthese-novel abodes is a t a
: height of 80 feet above the ground, ................... ............ __________ _
while the home of a neighboring one } my mantelpiece must have been left
course of conversation, showed bim 
the cherrystone with its elegant sot­
ting. “But, madam," skid Pade­
rewski, stroking his locks, *T never 
eat cherries, llie  one you found oh
Go to your Druggist and get* 1 Kittle 
of xVugttflt Flower for 75 cents. Two 
doses will relieve you, Try it. Get 
Green's Prize Almanac.
is 40 feet higher* Each house is 
reached by a ladder made of- some 
creeping tine,* which is suspended' 
from one of tho-doorposts and can 
lie drawn tm when i t  is debited. 
Each house is large enough, to con­
tain 10 or 12 persons.
Such lofty habitations are only 
occupied in time of war, a t night or
by my servant”—Ledger Monthly.
Wise hpeculation.
A Howard man has been trying a 
hovel, experiment during tbe last 
year. He watched the stock mar­
kets and made supposititious invest­
ments, of which fie kept a careful 
track. 'A t tbe end of the year he
When danger is expected. At other found that if his speculations had 
times , the more convenient . and ae- been real he would have been out of 
ceseible lints on the wound ioxo pre^ pocket just $300,000, Xfc is a  fine
* wine <i <* rtNjay mm*
- • |Ww;# »«di» tteiit
*V*l!L±* +UJL± fj| Ux| UJuJm* 1m.
’ , c «€WtMd»x,
HI* Msth.r'# Boy,
life  «rwm prince of (Jermany is 
M tteVpt£d to M r mother , that he 
will h o i' permit her to be classed 
among ordinary persons.
A clergyman was once'explaining 
-to the crown prince, who is 1% years 
old now, that all men are sinners, 
wheriwpoft tha littla fallow asked 
him if  his father, thkampetor, was 
not a a  exception io the rule. ASot 
l i t  is jiri^aiurwtswd the ctergyniahi* 
* & *  m m  %  ’•* rinher, like m m
r _ ~h -< - W, _ - *
*W(Mt * tm  mud hi *. ' * ,* *'
said’the little prince, "and that'i* 
timt My mother Is m  sinner.” .
i ^ T U  tM&UiWifk* OfTUMi
fxaxaifv* Ircmm-QuinittS Tablets 
enreacoMia m t  diy^ ;fCoru#c,A» 
f»y* Prkw Sff owitir,
O ddM sm ss F o r Edibles.
In  Ixfiiidon a aheep'ff Mad stowed 
with onions is called a “Field lano 
duck," PotatoMf are 'Trish apri- 
eots" amt “Munster plums.* A  fi er­
ring is lulled in different fodatitiea 
of England « *Digby chicken,”  a 
‘^Ilfdrfolk cftpdh,”  a “Dunbar wetli- 
cV' or a ^ Gottrock b a i t I n  France 
it ia customary to call a herring & 
^poulet de curenie’* (Lenten fowl), 
in  our own country, in Hew Eng­
land, codfish is frequently known as 
*Cape Cod turkey/' ^
v "yVou can nSvcr Cure dyspepsia by 
dieting, w hst your body needs
................
oemtalftiad n»u ,.i v * ‘ * *
hence it must digest, every class ut 
food and so prepare it thnp nature can 
use it in mtrishmg the. body* and rc 
plaring waste tissue, thus ffvirrg life,, 
bsafth atrengib, ambition, pire* hlrwHl 
and good bmlthy appelftt, Ridgway 
<* Vo* ” “
lllustfatiofl of the fate which lies in 
wait tot the amateur on the stock 
market,*-Eansaa City Journal. B
True to  HIS V/ord.
■“You know you said before elec­
tion that you wore a friend who 
would divide his last dollar with 
m e/' "
‘‘That's right,” said Senator Sor- 
ghtan blandlyj “that's right. But 
it's going fo he a ‘good many years 
before I  get down fo my last dollar/' 
*—Washington Star,
\UlStmp till ioo-f? twit ■UmA A3jr Vxtvj tir !.* i/*«, -'sjqwwjo 'itMMOU ?m ■'■ajdffiiisa^ wjoj r-«-H
- .  OtH 15, *
’ssiqsq Xupifouj t
aujoipflui p m  pm t i^ Q  MJ 5 ! 
. w p a s i t i i i f s  s a w r ;
* i .  I | f  0
” t»| trikd fy.-,
p ttp 'im *H  p«», 'fw.V.mi;,"! 
« ^ t r4«riitsf 4?H sU’-t1;/,
-
LIST OF,LETTERS.
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Oedarville postoijicefor the 
motitli ending July (}, 1901.
List No. 23.
. Marten, George.
Morris, Mrs. George, „ s
iloby, F, E,
- T, N, Tashox, 1\ Mi'•* - - .- ..'vrui'eii imur, lire n wuri-ninii.-At, ^ u. • . '
—'“I  Wish to stale to you and the 
readers of these lew Bites that your 
Kodot Dyspepsia Cuk) is witottf ques­
tion the only cure fo dysjrepsia. I  
have need many oth# prenaratrous, 
John Beam, W.1 Middlesex, F a /' No 
preparation,equals Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cmtfas it contains all the natural <11- 
gesteijts. Ridgway & Co.
* ' A Good ! king,
German Byrup is the »|scclal pro 
scription of Dr,. A ,4 Boachco, ,i eele 
bra ted German Fliysiriatt, and is ac­
knowledged to be one of the most for­
tunate discoveries in medicine. I t  
quickly cures Coughs, Coids and all 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, tho cause of tho 
affection and leaving tho parts in a 
ntrougnnd healthy condition. If, is 
not an oxpcrimontal medicine,but has 
fiord tbe test of year*, giving satis*, 
faction in every cafe, which its tap. 
idly increasing pale .every season mm 
firm:*. Two .million Bottles sold xmm*
Lake for the Fim* American * Expdsi 
tidn are how om sale at ticket, offices,
............................................I
.................ilie
are as, folio .
Tickets good returning ten days, 
$10.*&0.
Tickets*good returning fifteen days, 
$18.20,, - "  -
Reason- tickets with return limit uu 
til O61. 8let, $16.30.
Special * Coach excursion tickets ‘ 
good leaving Buffalo up to, midnight 
of Thursday following dtiicof gideUifiy 
l‘>e obtained .on 'Tuesdays a t  $7,35, 
Tourist4 ticket* nt special fures may 
also be obtained* for trips to resorts in 
^Canada, All tickets to Canada and 
Eastern points, including New York, 
will bo good for slop over nt tjie Fan- 
American Exposition on paytnhnt of 
$1 extra a t Buffalo,
-Stop-ovoiu at Chautauqua Lake 
will bo allowed on all ticketa to Biiffalo 
and Eastern points,withoutextra cost. 
For scheilqlefi showing convenient 
through; passenger service to Buffalo 
and other information^ please apply 
to E, S. Reyes, ticket agent,. Cedaf* 
ville, O, •.
• r r * ' ^ Y i ^ ‘  »■■*--, -f- i-if
AumiCED pahEs to cixcinkati.
For Annual Meeting, United Soci­
ety of Christian Endeavor, excursion 
tickets will ho sold from ticket stations 
on the Pennsylvania lines beyond 150 
miles of Cincinnati, July 5th, 6th and 
7th{ and from stations from stations 
within l5Q miles of Cincinnati on 
July Stli, 6th, 7th and 8tbj good re­
turning until duly 14th For pif* 
ticttlars see Ticket Agents.1
To**, »von
(formerly 3hcrman Hotoe)
N, Hi HAYWOOD, P ro p rie to r.
Your Patronage mid
* ’ ■ Influence Solicited
OOOPS .T3ELIVEIU5D .-.
...... "r.,” j.j..*.. if .
w i " v
I T h #  P l e a s a n t  W a y j
POPULAR. RATES.
to yitE
thanpe 1n lim p of Trains.
Under a flew schedule in effect May 
26,1001, passenger trains over the 
Pennsylvania Liree 'cavc Cetlarviile 
station as follows:
For tlm-Eait, 7;2G a. m.( '4:41 p. m. 
ForTfieWeat, 10:17 a. nt,r T:2B p« m, 
aud fiiSi p. m.
For particular information oh the 
subject apply to E. S, Keyes, Ticket 
Agent:, Ckdarvilie,0. ’
yscar^onth CoiamtHiS,
duly 6th and 9th for Convcntitn. 
of I)em(K’.rfttic Party of Ohio, excur­
sion tickets will lie sold to Columbu#] 
via Pennsylvania Linas; good return- 
iiig until' July llth ,
IflflECIAI. ftTOfla you t-AW-AMEIilOAX 
. EXMU»S. .■■■■■■ ■ -.5 ■
The* Erin Railroad. Company au« 
MoUileeitafraugemtntil have been made 
to atop th* Pan* American Expressijyfcd*- -in,*.. ***■ ■—» t .? .. ..... w .. _ , r —WNtflft Akrow Routn (Tmiu Flo. 44 
tgtf. th# Eri« Ibdlroiid) at stations * be*
VikiriK.Ab;, <X
> m w 4
iiitrofluiel in the tbiitcd .States in 
131JH, nntl is now Hold in every town 
Bud village iii j tl-ft civilireil world 
,1 Three doses will tclicve unv ordinary 
|cough,' IVBv , 7.Vm, GA Greens1 
0jBrito Almmuic*
T h e  . 
L o u i s v i l l e  
R a i l r o a d
N a s h v i l l e
Pau-Aiflericafl
Exposition
Jfi VIA. THE
Djwwitc* tbe lflnc*t flas*cni?er .Scrvtco In tlic Sorittl. Tlie rquinmcht: laiip to-Uato, tlutroad biU ’ ■
without nn equal, arot tile time .
. Jis tm il httVefttl iw ,
a THiual nd l o ...the fastness, Though trains Of 
niogniOccilt-CoacbcaaiMi Drawing*
. * room Sleeping Oars between .. - . 
Chicago,
.Cincimmti,.
Isntisvillc, • - ' ;
Evansville or , '
St. Louis and 
Nashville,
Memphis, r v .
Birmingham, ■■■.■'■■■:■-
Mobile,
New Orleaiis, -.
Pensacola and 
Jacksonville, t;
Thrmih the historic an 1 k-etife :" 
r< aiohS ‘>f Tenhaasee,' Aiabainft,' »flississinju, I.ouisitna 'and ilorluft, 
For Ue.icriptive inattcT, tlme-taMea 
atnl maps, #ddrc*s. 1 '■
. «.- fl, STONE, flwt-, PAS!!, Agl* 
I^ mlavSUe, Ky,
G . H . & D .
and your choice of following route*. 3 
All tail, via Detroit, through Uanachu 
Lake Erie Steamers, via Detroit or \ 
Toledo,* Or going rail, returning tef 
\ steamer or vice versa, _ j
Also alt rail via Leipeic Junctioa 
and Nickel Plate, or via Toledo and 
| Lake Shore.
S p e c ia l  T o u r i s t  f t a t e s
TO Jitit* g  .
NORTHERN aitlf WHE RESORTS.
5top Over a t Buffalo.
Inquire of C. H» & D. represeul** ' 
lives for particulars or writ#
0 .  G . E D W A R D S .
; i w  T«f. U p .  c m c iH S  ati. o
Osteopathic Eotioe.
Those wishing to iuwsiigate 
Os to  o p i t th  y, (the iimd*
- ern reienee of treating di* , 
sense), should call at thc 
J , 1). Williamson's Parlor, 
Gedatville, Ohio, oa tPu&g* ; 
d a y s  and F r id a y s ,  be- 
* twtUn the hours' of 8:00 
, it. ip<r mid 8 :00 s. m*, 
(uot later), I  will bo at the* 
aIhivc place on those days 
at the slated hours.
Respectfully, _
L. I I .  MtCAHTXEV, 1), 0 „  
Xenia, Ohio,
tHt BMffSlT ,Ca#|fANV.
^twa<aiiiG0Siia»vftti^ Dayfliiu«,. *«r ..  ■ * - ****
I
i Loaves Xenia: 
5:00, a. m. 
6:0O 
7:D0,8:00 . 1
0:00
10:00, , , 
11:00,
12:00 Noott. 
1:00 p.m . 
2:00
3{«L :■> 
4:00 
5:O06:00 i 
7:00 
8:00
0:00 . , 
10:00 
11:00
Leave I);iyW»: 6:00 a. ih 
1:00
g;00 J
9:00 1
10:00 |
11:00 
12.00 Nwte 
1500 p. 
2:00 
3:00 
4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00 
8:00 
9:00
10:00 4 
11:00 
12:00
**w
.... 'AjWr'SiASTflflWfllTSiS, .<;!
**I wish io add my feflmiOnlid lo 
tho geiiniuc pierit ol Dr. Caldwell's 
Syj'up Pepsin, t  have tried many
^ s^ S k l4 iM
Xenia riSncaml waiting robw 
4 Booth Detroit Bt. Dayton ri 
; and writing w a ,  15 West Fifth l 
oppoatw PoridKoe.
The running time between 
and Xeniikiii «»a b&ur, psrirWffl- 
HigldiwdafSmlthvUi# Road, Xian
Qual it;
♦ ♦
( Jiist so wi| 
J those who hi 
4  ‘ line w ill bed
Ftt
»
 GASOLINE
' v ’ FURNACE
bwI
fill Kind o
:u
‘P
V i
C E D A R V I L I
V^““
H O L
Thi* ptrf pr3ctlc*l mac Covii»«ecdin VuUc cuift^ r A A your
ejprew ure| 
ROLLM/i
Steel Plows,
Mowers,.
Riding Cultivators, ■ 
Hay Carriers, 
Walking Cultivators,
■■■■■'■■ Hf
ris r  Wo sell tbe’fatnoi 
convinced1 by tbe -
$50
W e pay the ahoi
' Dy$Rep$la»
Of
,1 Liverita, Th|
25c  ho3te$ t m m  
k > x e « c o o ta ln l5 i 
Sent by mall. Sj 
Olatoh m d  Jacks] 
a  M /E l l
p5«a;
brklal
■E,.y*ju®fladWft 
and red m m  h)»| 
ll fell l id ' Atiflgl
rift right. Yet Rflekyl 
- wtmla drift* them *wa| 
taut Ar»^giri,v- - . '
“ ---flNdsaaiirS-fbr .Ilf I
hYihfiug tickets from Got- 
umhus niid jHiiiUs west fficrof, upon 
.application to Conductor,
>*i*The Iks>1 
town at iflirnk.
of foliar* In the
' \
tfl Im i l te a  - |» iL
%l(imreds. uitHiieiflre, My,, wtft ■and - f | 
both useit and know It dare all you 
claim for it. Your*- ririoetfiy
' ■ - -"  ■•■ F  tb -D , mnm,
(Iwreli. tfSfcia,wmjnmlt
Ermy othar 
ftrigbi 
minda
rir X m i t  ,17 tttfleriir'
oar oombinstk
sWW
nhn  and Holidays -w». 
m a  torn**
wmrnmi
Jtk &
.Wfc.
TW &.*-1.1 •» '^ y - j^ ^ y pwyu1».^| j^^i'|' l^|,w ^
S 1 B T :
fW wl o f  ttM Hj^ j, 
v^4 *tui(^  Imp,
« * * *  t o  f*-usi-l at 
Me.«t t^sire .rtf
8  " W a i m e s ,
logoth** wiu,, nt 
tiling to t o  found fa '
BftMfel ma*!; „ttr^ j  
Also h*mlfi« the. 1 
imrtt'i] Hwift (Vu!)r 
Haw. Anil euur^  
i mi lumm. treaty 
jpto wltb the above,
* ' ’
i Freeh Ewfi audit
#Ki
i f l g e  B a i l ]
VWB,M>mO,
, wi— * 'V '
p of Merchants nfifi . 
soltoifed. Ooljeetii; 
land remitted, «.
; New. 4 ork awl C%,I 
f lit lowest rates. /Thei 
»6st convenient wav ha  
.tesmiri .
e on Real Estate,. Rw, 
iljatwal Security,
nan'* Pres./, 1 
■ smith, /Vice Prea.< . 
if. Wildnmn, Oashfe
tfeat'tfa& cC .
tWve firm nan|e, "the.
(d ^ ^ o n s k * ' ^  
IV product m the laeat*! 
l tot. that money1 
t combined with honest1/ 
business meth6ila_ 
ice to the; public,. whoJ 
0 worth of their money | 
t. 6 V  " ,
ig children, direct them \ 
-’8 feiYO, theni' the best!
DELIVERED 
hone N o .74.
s a s a n t, W a y !
EO UHE
American,
sositioh
VTA THE.
of following routes, 
roit, tlirough Canada, 
rtiera, via Detroiter 
ing rail, returning by 
versa. * 
ria Leipsic function 
a, or via Toledo andA -■. ■ , jj? . :
Jurist Rates
O Ail. £
id U ti  RESORTS.
er a t Buffalo,
H. <Sc D* represent*- 
rticulam or write
Ci n c i n n a t i , o
u M i f  ccWP.unr.
*1* ftwlDkyioH*
Leave Dayton:
fi;00 it, m.
f:00
m i
9- M
10:00
U M
V lfl.00 Mboth. 
•> l:CKi p, w-i 
2:00 
8:00 
• 4:00
m )
8:00 
7:00 
IWJfr 
m j
. 1 , 10:00 
11:00
, ' 12:00
HD1’ Darina nr
»ft Wert Wfft'fM
if  between B*y/ 
hour,, p m t m  
rifle Road, SSiwH -,
>.t„4 ,  „t .ft,. f .wfH
wrtu
nkt - i f  Wrifeh 
»r atiiihlaftifo* 
ift>M*yrf W *
I
W -  < - »’ 0 - -  • -E v e
—t--* “T^ipfWt
Ev rything in Sheet Music.
H
r-V
* J a c o b  D o l l  P i a n o s *
#* .v“ ~jgBS*aM*S>?diArj=-,; ' ‘ -O *- * '" * u i p i ? k w " '
f4E*|M* o l ' t  h e  - A ,^ e *
b t > l I s h e a  X $ $ 7 1 * '  .
&side from the h rgh*grade Boll. Pianos w e are sole agent lor 
Steinway,' ’Weber, Chickering Bros., Baus, Milton, 
and several other high grade pianos.
. ,Ca'sh or easy payments. Give uS a, call before buying;
L .  F L A N B R Y ,
3 3  ,$ +  Fountain Ave. Springfield* Ohio.
'mm
:Everything in Sheet Music.:
: ♦ ♦
,I Just so with ours, as has been "proven by  
those whef have delt with us in the past. Our 
line w ill bear inspection both in regard to g .
\ \  fv lt\r-  ^ f 1 '°-f v %**T '•* .* . + u . * ^  v , tt . .U  4  ,I1 J,1  . ,A S 94|M * \*  ^‘ V \ fi > i  ^ J, "4 1* T T ^V5 ; *1 * r ;
QASOUNE STOVES, TII^VArV  
! ’ \  FRRNACES,'. • CRANITE VVARE, ?■“ ,
■ VUMVS,. ‘ “  , SPOUTpMG; ' .
■f • LAWN SWINGS' l iQ O F te ,  ' , '
/  P A m m 'V A M IS H E S ; 'T,AW N MOW^ERbV
i v , «^ <A1 |T V , « \ 4t
'  ^  ^ * „ ' i , 1 <,/ . 1 I ‘4 _ 1 h .  ^v ; . ’ . ^„ ' i*>, i’ >  ' V ,M ' f ' i  - <*, . ,]b «*- *“ FL ,^4  ^  ^ 4
fill ^ind of Binder Tiaine and Rope.
«  «  «
,;/jf  •
G M C P O U S E ,
'« » j l , * ’ ' ij.1' , ' 5 V *t , rv i,' , s
e E b A R V i L L E ,  . i
r ' Y * . I ». tn i  'i * i  ^. 4* '  .ir v . ,r J v ,C ‘ J5 1/J J  $ * » . dt N
Tima
ROLLMAH CHERRY SEEDER.
y, JTlu* tietfoct dienry seeder ^ 08* cot cnisli tJie cherry or cause anrlouoM^ e. A frccticai taa^ iitte for large, itcaU or, Califorati cherries* Hie seed extracting knife drivaa seed into one dish and actually thnnm the cherry fatp another. The mark* 01 the knife tan scarcely he seen <m the seeded fruit Seeds from ao th 30 quarts j?et hour .  ^Askyour dealer for it* If he cannot iurnldv Vre will pend U anywhere in the Tt* B.f express pr^ j>*k{| ontecwptpf jr* Yor fnrUierfelonaatlonyrtite to the inanufactarers,
POLiMMi MANUPACTURINQ CO I^BgPewi AVwb». Mount J»y, P«.
:£ 3 L
7^ -t  
J emT#
Kerr &  Hastings Bros.,
Agency for
McCORMICK-MACHINES
A Eufl Dine of Repairs,
Get the Best.
..Steel PlowJf,- 
’ Afowers,
’ 'Riding OtiUtvA|bm, 
H«y Carriers, 
Walking Cultivators,
Garden Plows, ' 
Mcf.’ormick'Biuderf, 
Hay Rakes,
Di?f Harrows, 
Brown Wagon,
Corn Planters,
Corn Sliellera,
Hay Tedders, 
Smoothing Harrow^  
Buggies.uoj A/iunu if e yin
Hand and Machine Made Harness.
A, five year guarantee, Be
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
WOES THAT NEVER COME. -
Donft Save Witney' Por Funerisls of 
■. People Who Do Rot Die, ,
rtI  wish miicb,^ eaid a young wo­
man, jTb go and see of W.
&' M.' 1 feet almost certain I  could 
obtain vyith them just the position I  
have long tranted, and ,1 understand, 
they have been' for over a' mouth. 
trying applicants foy; this'position, 
hut so .far no one has' bcen found, 
^eatiBfactory." " . v , > .
. <fWhy iA the'world, don't you^ap-
giyvat-oni???^' baked ythe^porsoii-ad-| 
iOssdd^ V' ? ■£ |fV’; ■ 1
“Why, you see,^’replied the young 
woman,, within sigh, as she glanced 
at her weather beateh gowp,- “I've 
lgt myself’get1 shabby, „and clothes 
do thaka Such a difference' in an'ap­
plicant’s success?’
“IlJ  lend .yOp money ’for-a suit/- 
said. thejfriemt , r 
r “Oh, tbnnk you,’’ was the reply, 
With anothorsighl fbut I don’t Want 
to borrow. 7 The fact is I'have $100, 
b n tj’m saving It fop my poor sister’s 
fuperah” . *
- v f l s  silo so ill ?’f< asked 1 be friend;
/ *"Not dangerous yet,”, was the an­
swer, “b iit 'i’m Sdre she won’t live 
tin? summer ou t." She’s.sO,weak and 
depresscd!.uid:haB‘no vitality or ap*.
’perils,’’fi;- ‘ i
„ *tNow, look liere,’T s^id, the friend," 
Whose intimacy imd interest warj 
runted plain speaking;/ryou, are tak­
ing a dead "wrung Us'well as an en­
tirely foplisb eourse. I t ’s more than 
likely your 'sister won’t  die, .and,, i t  
lies with you more than all the doc­
tors living'to keep her alive. .D on't' 
you suppose tha t your, being unfitly 
dressed and in  a poor paying posi­
tion and your depressed atmosphere 
have much to do with her -depres­
sion and want of vitality? I ’ll go 
with you now to buy your suit, 
Then you make straight for IV, & 
JI.’s a$ soon as you can get the new 
clothes on.' Go home and tell Jean 
you have a fine position, put $50 of 
the money you’ve Saved for her bur; 
lal into her hands and tell her to go 
to the seashore or mountains for 
three weeks and so. save yourself, 
yoiir sister, your sorrow and funeral 
expenses-at the same time. Conic. 
We’ll -have the . suit sent home 0. 
O.D.”. '•
The advice was' taken, the -desir­
able position Secured, and six Weeks' 
later a well dressed,” prosperous look­
ing young woman met at the train 
another young woman who, vitalised 
by mountain air and browned by 
mountain'’winds', no longer even re­
motely suggested funeral expenses/ 
—Lida A* Churchill in Success
iwv* Wa sell the famous Jas. E.Bsttoa Paint, 
<. convinced by the using.
A
We pay* the above reward! for any ease of Liver Complaint, 
Dyspepsia* Sick Headache, Indigestion* Constipation 
or Costiveness we cannot cure with
Liverita, n e U p -to -D a te  Little Liver Pill
They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction. 
25c boxes, contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pitts* 5c 
boxes contain IS Pills* Beware of substitutions and Imitations* 
Sent by matt. Stamps taken* Hervita Medical Co,* Corner 
Clinton and Jackson Sts., Chicago* Jlffnpfs. Sold by 
0. M. Eidgvray, Druggist* (Warvillo, Ohio,.
-If yon want some *‘ju«t ns jmod,” 
"““ Remedy, -try an 
Te
e“*ll ymmg ladiea think 0*m*Li-r * 
plei ami rad m m  h$k wall with u 11 ^  , », ...
btfifel veil *nd pmngw Mussmun*' R^miimpon Itecky Mpuntaoi lea; 'twill 
*1! right. Yet Rocky yonmek ami keep, you
would drive them away. Me A»k Aak your druggiri, ,
8ii-k,
11>4,
Ibr flip Heridd.
n m m
u
i m m v.
i A,“Isrn hwlririAl fo jOue Minule 
(fofigh Cure for niy present gbwl 
h^ealth, I was treafcil in vain by d(M*.-
1 v  ^ jit''
1 took Onf Minute Cough Omc and 
rer«v*mi, Ridgway & <k>.
*- Get' y ou r  buggy peimed 
. at Wtflfor«m.
A Zulu Dainty.
Meries are the Chief food of the 
iCaffira, but they rejoice a t an occa­
sional opportunity of feasting off a 
tough- “trek” Ox, no matter if  it  has 
died from*; natural causes, albeit 
their glimmering of religions super* 
gtition forbids them tho Use of ani­
mal food. They loathe fish as WO 
should loathe eating a shakej hut* 
on tho other hand, their fancies fay. 
.certain tidbits run in a- curious di­
rection. One afternoon a spray of 
glittering green foliage is brought 
to me from whence arc depending; 
the hi6st enormous caterpillars I- 
have ever seen in  my life, as thick 
as my thumb and twice as long— 
fat, green fellows, studded ‘ with 
small, sparkling Seales.
The little Zulu girl from whom 
they had been, obtained wept be­
cause “we bad taken away her food.’’ 
t  flatly decline to try a caterpillar 
or two, whereupon a  native eagerly 
selects a couple of the finest, pinch* 
es off their Jails, manipulates glove 
fashion the wriggling creatures one 
within the other,' frizzles them over 
the fire and finally daintily devours 
the nauseating .morsel with the lin­
gering enjoyment of an English 
schoolboy eating a fine fresh straw-* 
berry.--Blftckwood's Magazine, . j
a good cotrrnr ansmcftte,
Many thousand have been restored 
to health and happiKt** by the use of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy If 
altticted with any throat or lung trotri 
biy girivit a trial for' it is certain to 
prove 1 j j  fid \  1 ,
. u ,i an iHimr i f  • hment for years, 
have yielded to t? , remedy and peri 
feet health ha* been restored. CasiSJ 
that scemril hopetess, that the climate? 
of famous health resorts failed to ben­
efit, have ton pwmattemly cured lty 
* its use, For Safe by C, M, IBdgwiy,
L\
* A U m E  NONSENSE.
Haw at Cawtwy Had Fun With an.Atb* 
latis Farwn.
A clerical friend of mine fold mb 
a. capital rtory <•£ a Yale man who 
was the stroke car of his crew and 
the chief athlete on the football 
field. , - ; t .
Hb entered the ministry and spent 
years in missionary labor in the far 
west. Walking fine day through a  
frontier town, a cowboy stepped: up 
to him and said:
“Parson, you don’t have enough 
inn. Take a drink/’ ,
The minister declined,
/ ’Well,” he said, “parson, you must 
have some fun. Here’s n faro layout. 
Take a hand in  the game.” .
■ . Thc'minioior declined; •’ • ■■ •
“Parson/’ said the cowboy, ’’you’ll 
die if you don’t have some fu n /’
And he knocked the parson’s hat 
off his head and Kit him a  whack on 
the ear, '
' i The old .athlete’s spirit rose. The 
science which had been,learned in 
the college gymnasium and forgot 
ten for a quarter of a century was 
aroused, and a blow-was landed on 
the jaw of th a t cowboy that sent him 
sprawling in  the street, •’>
■ The parson' walked over to .bim 
as if  he had been a door rug, picked 
him up and dusted .the side of the 
house with him,and then mopped 
up the sidewalk with hia form/ . '
As the ambulance was carrying 
the cowboy off he raised his head 
feebly'and said: ‘ ■' '■ . J  ’ •/. y 
'’Tbjson, what did- you fool me 
for?’ You are chock full of fun/’- 
NewYprkTimes, - * r,
*■ The Divine yi[rtuo$8< ’
n
the ovciiTonr.
-THE rNTEBEinPE}'
m
THE OliAKD FnUXifc.
Everybody Wants It.
"Well, the Northern Pacific cor­
ner didp’t last long. That shows 
how hard it is to get a comer in rail­
roads.” • /
“Yes, arid if yott’vo .noticed it’s 
next to impossible,” replied the end 
scat hog, “to get a comer in street 
cars/’—Philadelphia Press.
HI*,Mistake,
Ethel— He telegraphed his pro­
posal to her.
Maude—And did she accept bim? 
Ethel—No^  she said that she had 
no use for a man who would waste 
his money on telegraph tolls instead 
of spending it for caramels.—Som- 
ville Journal,
The MSn WHO Didn't Get Off, i
“For deep laid, underground, dou­
ble dyed, contrary meanness, give 
me a woman 3” * i 
' “Goodness I What da yon mean ?*’
' “They always gd to cleaning 
house just when a man is flunking 
of going fishing 1”—Chicago Record- 
Herald. , ■  t
Mean,
Teas—When 1 met May today, I 
had my new , gown on. Naturally I 
expected her to say aemethingabout 
if*, but she pretended nOf to notice 
it.. 1 ,
Jess—Yes; she’s an awfully ten­
der. hearted girl. —  Philadelphia 
Press. “... - ',r-it"iniT')i,r,iiirft-'rf ,
Th* Fruits of Perilous Effort,
“Do these north pole explorer* 
ever accomplish anything?”
’‘Oh, yes; they often dome back 
and start out again/’—Detroit Free 
Press. \  , /
Vegetarian*
Bakcdlkamb
With Tomato? Sauce,
No,Meat. No Fat, 
At Gray’s*
Pracih Mat. 
m  to BYJb, BAR* NOSE A W  
THROAT* Ola^la Agcurataly Ad*’ 
{ustwd, Allen Bnihliugt Xenia,.0 ,
Uk). 7^  Ko) 4;.v t ^ „w-i> =—n-
—Teas, Goffer and ('igars at Gray’s
If you want a
Neat and Stylish
S H I R T
Buy the Wilson oi* Monarch 
They fire the Best fitting 
Shirt made. Sold hy
SULLIVAN,
The H atter.
8. Limestone 8t,,' ■ Springfield, O.
During last May an infant child of 
bur ^ neighbor was Buffering from, chol­
era infantunx. The doctorshad given 
up all hopes of recovery. I ’ took a 
bottle ofOhnmberiaia's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the bouBe, 
telling them I  felt sure i t  would do 
good if used according to (directions. 
In two days time the Child had fully 
recovered. The child'is now ;vigon>us 
awl healthy,, - 1 have recommended 
this remedy frequently aud have nev­
er known it to thi].” -Mrs'Duirtis Biri 
ker, Bookwalter, O, >J Bold by 0, M. 
Ridgway.
HERE 18"
THE DIFFERENCE.
Our-HliihB lm lm t r  Uii^ iW PMnt» M # ’ 
f r o m  6ther brands, mainly In the para ftndi 
close attention, that we oive to the su»Jac­
tion of the materiaie used, and to the mix* 
Inp (End prjndipp of thorn* We have neither 
secret nor mysterious processes of manip­
ulation or compounding.. We know that 
our honest and determined efforts, aided by 
■ ample capital; ample motive power;, the 
best mechanical devices obtainable; brainy 
painters; machinist  ^ and chemists; must 
combine to make a Psdrjt superior to most 
all* end second to none, In all the land..
t r - ' ' - 0 yAfrff..ffy rn ‘ t
THE LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY*
■ . ' PAtffTi^ AfCERS*
DAVTON, OHIO. .
StnU for pqr Handbook, “How to p*lak“ Vulaafelc, ycl free.
Dcider m PAINTS; VARNISHES, BRUSHES, Efc.
)%£,
- S © © -
w m sow*;
-FOR TRICES ON-
of':; Lumber, : Lath
* j;
Siding; ** 
si j  < Geilingi, /  . . 
Riclmioud Fcq c1,.
» Gnli-c,
Cuinhiiuiii m Su |i»,
, ' andA • ■* ' v .'’V • > i
Extension Luddefs.
m
EKS., I
Doora,
RliinU,
‘ Sash,. _ * 4 
- ' Doors *'
' ■ Window ’ ^  ^'{t “1k '.w/
, Screreus, .
T
“iL million for some Tarboic fence,” . *, •
Good Grade and Low Prices.
l - m  - c s
:> T h e  S u p e r io r  T o n e  Q u a lit ie s  o f  th e  .
Ludwig- Pianos
’ * "■ ■ / ' *' •' . ■ ’ • t
Arc much admired in Buringllold by the htindrfcds Who own and' enjoy them* Likewise the muveraal commendation 
of,the musical public who have seen and wed this Piano in jtho ynrioua cities Qt the tlifitcd States attest to all wht> 
appreciate the artists' opinions of what TO^E should be In a Piano for the American home.. By comparison any onaat 
all versed In musical quad tits Understand that the Steinway Piano is a t the head of the piano world in,,.'
Sweet, Pure, Elevating MusiGai Harmony/
LUIlWlG & CO., New York City, are the Second generation building this Favorite of all High Grade Pianos. "Why 
Is It such a  favorite* First, because of Its Superior Tone Qualities. Second, its capabilities of holding and improving 
in tone after years ot use. Third, the fact that the leading dealers throughout the united States and many foreign coun-r 
tritsnow sell this Piftfto fn competition with the best makes the world produces.
D ip lo m a  o f  H o n o r  
E x p o r t , E x p o s i t io n  
P h i la d e lp h ia ,  1399
' •• S i l v e r  M e d a l-  
I n t e r n a t io n a l  E x p o s i t io n  
S a r i s  1900.
Springfield nnd Central Ohio customers can now have Um advantage of buying LlJDWlG PIANOS a t the FACTORY 
BUAKOII STORE a t an jinmeum saving over what Is DEMANDED for Other Standard High Grade Kanos. Sold on 
easy payments if d wired, so that no one need to ttg te  a t all in becoming the Proud owner of •  Piano, the peer of vrfitoh 
is not sold elsewhere. The days have forever gone when a manufacturer can toll Pianos to Use wholesaler; be to’ the 
Agent, and he to the Commission man, and ha to the user. HIGH GRADE " 
only be fold at low figures by producing large quantities. Ludwig & Co.,
Grade manufacturer in the  world. t rsing Die SAME selected material, the J 
producing in a factory where but one grads of Pianos are made and that the li „
EXUI.rsf VE HANU HOUSE in Springfield, and for your own satisfaction see these inamdiiixnt Pianos how to n g  sold 
at prices never before offered, ■ ]i •,. -* . '» r
n cii tti ( ji instruments of good lasting repot* Hot* can
..............produce more pianos thhn any other High
sSAME skilicd labor# the SAME w*ra In iwo- ■ 
highest, :Gall‘* t  out Wflm<«)J»8“ the imt*X
J
ARCADE MUSIC - BOUSE,
L u g v i g  Sb G o’s  B r a n c h  F a c t o r y  S to re .
S p r i n g f i e l d ,  O .N, B.-^All in tt fur ban Cats stop fit front of o t  our stdro. Waiting rooms and general offices next floor.
&yt£5 ’At*»«2 tgft* eh
? Land Clearins Gbatin 
Angora goats are usefl a* land 
clearer* In Illinois. A flock of 180 
baa-just cleared 1,800 acre* near 
Decatur, They eat anything In ther 
way of leaves* hufle and small shoots* ( 
ana Urban n ridft COfcn'i tn ,
-Muriri'yiuii y*va^ffloiiT'aiOJWT0Uf' 0 t 
five ethers join him, throw their 
weight* on the trunk and bend It 
overi while other* climb on the 
branch**, . :
■’•-‘-Now is the time to get tour buggy 
jfnmted at Wolford'*
CASTOR IA I Liver'Pills -v
m m *  and Cftiidjm u  ‘ ** Wtt*t yo« tps$|
H i KM Ym  Him  A to p  B « t»  flM ng »  ow e y to f
Ayvr*i F l i t * m
bey wife coft* 
atipatiOE and biHou5ae«a.
to  » m  a eoLSBr dm t o t  J Q e i t l y,, t o atiVe^
Take Baxatlv# 3^ rm> %!»!&* f A t o  j »«*FWsastiqt6*
lets* All -flrugglei* rdfin^ Hfo money [
If Us foil to ours, B, W. G inm^ s j
rignatwrs it m  mrk ho*. Sfo, 1 m m m
a
v  j  1 | '  ' 1 *  1 * - - -j <■ • . IT  »•/ • ^  'A tJhiL’
WWlf
>Y f- SJ
, -wcdUk'-^ A U.™
i p w i j p m&if'
■f /
ms&mmp*any ♦ m*W*
n
Dark Hair
?‘r* t  l#w» w*i
for * *r*irt ,mmy y$mf *M  *%
tM *|k i tigfcty y*«ra i f
feara m  * gray hair lit
Ge«. Ystlwt, T«ir*fta, M4.
! V o  m ean  *1! th a t r ic h , 
d a rk  co lo r y o u r  h a ir  u se d  
to  have* I f  J f *  g ray  now , 
n o  m a tte r  j fo r  A y er’s  
H a i r  V igo r a lw ays re ­
s to re s  co lo r to  g ra y  hair*
, ^ m e |im e s  i t  maizes th e . 
h a ir  grow  v e ry  h eav y  a W ' 
long* *ffd i t  s to p s  fsllifig  
o f  th e  htdr» to o .
StotatSW*.
A t t t t g t s p g  w a r *pmhw
I %®hNi m& H m c 
ITmmk}*?, with” tfedhr household effete 
\ for tlwir aew km *  jftte eraapleted «tt
fee  »ucii 
©tft. will : 
again* and >re don't know 
of any Sows that needs good oitiftenft 
more than the' rw lm a village ontv-1* a****, __Todd’* Fork* 8ome of the poUtknaot
ifjfidown there declare they will tun Mr* 
Bradford for J  ustice of the Peace, 
but Use old squire aaya that since bo 
lm  worn the baraearof thatofiica for 
twaoty-aix years be i* entitled to. a 
rest end yrift have it despite the Iwnfr 
daslnasnt of ,bis friends
Mr* %muM Bhoey wfe r* £ fe  
north of town ’ .received a severe rut 
on the fight arm in# above the elbow, 
on Thursday, Mr, Raney was on* 
gaged in patting a new scythe on the 
pialh amt w&a having some trouble to
St it to work. AedWtentelly the tote whirled around and eftugbt Mr, 
Raney oh' tbe arm, cutting a  gsdt iu 
muaefe that required three stitches.
■ --Tfae beat fewtfdtojf raachme mlj A ll ntort* in  f ip r ln g fe ld  ^om ­
i t «  thought 'that the independent 
telephone qoscpaoy of Xenia mil have 
about 200 boxes ready for use in 
about a week.
^DeW ittfi Witch 
tbcTuld be
Haael Salve 
*h<f  promptly applied to cuts, 
burns and if.caida, f t  sooths and 
quickly heals. There are -worthless 
counterfeits, be sure to get Dewitt's, 
Ridgway & f&»" - « - *
L, W r Crane, a eitfeea of Spring 
Valley baa been appointed postmaster 
a t that place, succeeding J* B. Mason.
—•Mason, Lightning and Standard 
-Fruit Jam, Jelly TumMera, Tin Lids,
The wind-storm on Monday night 
did considerable damage to, the or* 
fcbards and timber north of tawp. .
m,
l io c a l  a n d  P e r s o n a l .
Constables Roes andKennon caught 
Murray Marshall-in the act of.steal­
ing chickens last Monday night. The 
officers had been given * tip and were, 
lying in waiting for the lad when he 
appeared and entered, the hen house
Rubers, b a ling  wax,: &» „
at Bird*?.
Those who. were unfortunate in hav­
ing their property destroyed by the 
recent storm and’ were insured in the 
florae of tJNew York,’ have had their 
losses adjusted ami on Tuesday re­
ceived. their draft ior same, The 
Horae people are noted for prompt- 
, ness in the settlement of all Josses.
at (lepers,
Mrs, J , W, Dixon and children re­
turned homo Thursday after several 
weeks stay with friends in CbiHicothe*
Mr, and Mrs. B  (5* Ridgway en* 
teriainad a number of- friends a t tea 
Thursday evening. During the ’even­
ing they enjoyed a  nice, display of 
fireworks. -, ''
TheFourtbjtt this place was cele­
brated In a  very quiet manner, * large 
number of our citizens1 seeking the 
larger cities.althoughjthere was a good 
representation of our people at Booth 
Charleston andJJftmesto Jn. The day 
was quiet, but we . expect to see the 
greatest efnebratfon eve* held in the 
oouuty a t th is «ext 4th.
Lirwd lutvp Bot n s  Riany 
Straw-and 
oretl soft BCT QUIKCLY!
-A8
, J
-iPorJjghl,'.buggy barney; ■ "workju ii jt’ai 
harness, whips, pads, etc,, try Dorn, 
the harness man,
belonging to ,C. VT.' Harper. Mur*
id: wt
Mr, and Mrs. J /  W, Marshall en­
tertained friends «t diuner.yesterday.
Bay Hitchcock has taken charge of 
"V the billiard foom in the Chew build-
»ng-
-Dr.- Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
Sold b- "
ray then brokb and run an . as after- 
ward caught at' the opera house.- - He 
appeared before Mayor Wolford on 
the charge of chickenstealing apt 
Was fined five dollate/ costs and thirty 
days in. the- work .house.* I t  will re­
quire about 60 days to work out the 
sentence.
"  I t  is said that'gaa was struck while 
drillling ft well 'near Jamestown.
cures Sick Headache,
Ridgway.
The Port William Hews tailed to 
materialize after the second number.
bvO 'M , V -Ifyou want anything good, go 
J *» to Cray's, - . j
Prof. McClieSney andjtev. Sander
Eayniond, the fonr-year-ohl son of 
Oscar Kincaid, disappeared from home 
a tew days ago» and was found out in 
the Wbitejaw Reiil vicinity*
n x.*/, J1
, Chicago ia again infected with the 
Fateful kissing bug which, is Sweeping 
the city seekingwhom jfc maydeyoHr,
" Mr. D, W. Marshall has returned 
from Indiana Where he has been tak­
ing treatment for'rheumatism. He. 
is Somewhat iinprovedi - , “ ./
Mr, A, %, Smith, superintendent at 
the paper mill, has tendered his resig­
nation to toko effect the. 15th of this 
mouth to accept a  more - lucrative to 
Sitiou in Cleveland -Mr. Smith b* 
been connected with,tbis plant since 
the death of the fprnier superiuten* 
dant; Geo, Ross, and has Made friends' 
mot only at the mill hut among our 
citizens^ who will loathe to have him 
leave. -He has proved a  valuable 
auperintendant, being steady and ever 
about his work whether jt  be night 
or day, Yfcpan be truly said that the 
management cannot find a man that 
will tafe more interest iq the affairs of 
th,e plant than has Mr* Smith* He 
will leave taking the best wishes of the 
entire community in bis new location '
The Ladies Aid Boeiefyof the TJwted 
Pucbyteri.in chmcli will *, ive cuke 
audieps t h i s —-— — > j— s~
i The Chicago Record-Herald says good number of' new .students;fire 
that last Sunday was the hottest day very good,-' ■ .
* "'—D r , , Caldwell’s 1 Syrup Pepsin 
cures Stomach Troubles, Hold by C vJM»|>®]igfr&y*‘ j \ ^
' ' vTt. is stated'that’tfoh'n P*‘.Martin 
and nspocintes have scoured a mn- 
pleferight -of way from' Xenia to 
Wilmington This should,-make, a 
paying line,. t  ^ ~ v %
—Notify the City Hotel you gre go­
ing fo take.dinrjer there next Sunday t 
You iv ill get a special dinner at a 
special price. ' ^ 1 * *
/  :Tlie intense heat the past fow'doys 
has caused a great deni of bjeknets
^-Cooper’s ■; stock of groceries js  
large and complete, leave you 'order 
for* anything in his line and- he/vyill 
see that you get it. ^
Herman Towhsley of Dayton, is 
visiting his parents,' Mr. and Mis. 
Henry Towhsley.- ‘
,in
among horses oyer the. cou ntry. * Mr, 
David Dixon lose a valuable lira so
Miss Mary Coffey, of London, was 
called hero Friday owing to the acei- 
dentbfher brother; ^ Martin., -
the vacant rooms in the feary prop­
erty,’ oil Xenia’Ayenup,' , '
—-Pudding paqs^etew crocks,, pre­
serving kettles, fruit, jSra of till kinds, 
sealing wax, pimdino wax, can tops 
and inhhms »t Cooper’s Bee the 
Weir Fruit Jt.i, the nuwesi and best 
jarmut. ' * - ,
Kirt Randall was in' Loilrloh^Tues- 
dav. on busiuess.- >. ' ’
—When yon want a modern, up- 
to-date physic, try Ohamberlain’av tl tfi U o n  h 
S tomach and L iv e r Tablets. They
the first of the week, *  Also Andrew 
Bros/j -the. latter is supposed”, to -' have 
taken evCk frqm,dating new hay,( iT«, C-’>f l * . * .Ct*’ ’-'-J
Dr. Dixon spent the 4th in Janus- 
town.
amleasyrtd" take and pleasant in ef~’’.e '
, , feet Price 25c. Samples free a t O. 
M« Ridgway’s driig ptore. ‘
■' MiseTfe# Broil fe entertained’ fcwen* 
ty-fd»r ot hev young lady and .geutlc- 
meu friends at her home on Xenia
avenue, Tuesday eyening The tube beautiful country h me/ in” honor of 
i .....Re- j Mr, pud Mrs.' Charles Stevenson.'
reduce flesh rapidly take Rocky 
Mountain Tea. Acte directly on tbo 
fatty tissues.,’SSe,, Ask-your druggist.
Mr.and Mrs.W.B. Stevenson gave a 
reception, Tuesday evening at their
wan spent in a pleasant 'manner. 
iVeshmbhts were served.,
", - rA  bad complexion generally re- 
, suite from inactive Jive add .bowels, 
In. alt cases JOeWitt’p Little Barly .Ri- 
,sera produce results. Ridgwav 05 Go,
, Kirby Isreal and family left Wed­
nesday evening ;for Dayton - where 
■ they will reside. ■'* • ’ -.
Wo have hoard of only a few 4th oi 
July uccidents in this locality and they 
were only slight bums. The wor-t 
cube reported happened yesterday 
morniUg V$hen Bush Rqbinso«,colored, 
attempted t o ,  out in-twd a lurge can­
non cracker .with hatchet,,, TJie, 
cracker is supposed to! contain' spine 
'dynamite as the explosion lacerated 
his left hand in’ a terrible manner.
Lee Spencer, deputy clerk nf Com- 
inW RleiteCqUrt,' -ajpen t the- Fqti rflj. 
With his parebta, -ML and : Mrs, 
Frank Spencer.
• -Wanted—All my v-H:* returned 
at once. W. R. Stenett.
If you want to «hare in tjie Iwgams , 
tveate giving, in till -odjl lots and 
lirolcai Ri^ es in .
it
: t g e ’*'*;
H a t t e r .
-Frieps on Straw Hftfe? front 25c 
to $3.Q0 j on Felt Hats 
1 ’ from 48c to $4.00. - r
Oxford Ties and
s m i M ,  th e  b a tte r
? i * J V 1 ! +
1 ' 2  ^Limestone St*
* >
'- j
Co ^
mirny
ILLS
F O R
men, wmm and eftiltfren.
J
Snfr. /.hvny«reltoWoTdLatlleu.SatJsriiecVttoM riliaiavrSR-H • smiUMI In Ke<$ -iuui. Hold' ri)L‘t*Uie'boxas.j^ letl -with blua' rtlibptti' Talieno i>.l)nlil'.Ib>fti|i,.l<l*iiterotM Httlivtl* iiittuwiiBil IinUntlonM,' Huy nit send ■,<*, In sitamnalbt Wt— —■—1 ’'lnptiKii# ftna/'r*-----
• cmroausTBR 'caEMiOAfi oo,Xiao JttaitSsoj, Nauan*; ‘ k*KIJ,A.'. 1‘i .  
•i* - b ,  Iki*W, , - - *
R e d
We die Sellini).
—It is easier to keep well than get 
cured, DeWitt’s Little Early Risers 
taken now .and then will keep your 
bowels in ordervTbey never gripe but1 
promote ati easy action, Ridgway A Go
The cases of Charles aiid Joseph, 
Weakley charged with stealing cbm, 
were act for Tuoadayin the Common 
Pleas Court, hut/ owning f  o the ab­
sence-of the judge were postponed.
About one hundred, invited '.guests' 
partook of their hospitality; A dainty 
supper- was Served, after - which' the 
evening was'very pleasantly-spent on 
the lawn,
The,pain ,was intense- as the.lad- be*-, 
came quite sick. , - -
f-u v-«,V
Choice Old Potatoes 5f>c per lm*
16 lbs Granulated Sugar for §1.00/ 
Canned Corn per* can- 6m 
6 loaves of Trader’s Bread foV25c. ‘ 
Our 12Jr©eufc Prune,si' per lh/8Jc, - 
5 Gallons Gasoline for .60c, ' '
’'->1
The L adies’
S a p p o x S  “ 
Menstruation 
P A IN F U L  
Menstruation
Aha a PREVENTIVE for ot&at.ir ..■■wwaa'iIBKXGtnUtMTlXS.
Aru S ife ami Reliable.ear? Pmm|r UamfeM .■• 
*  M
V, “ In ajfiition ft> the above, tye. aro sell- . . . , 
, ' jV f - i»g ?tll -tan geode’ greatly, reJueed
4*. 'U V7J
(-? ;<s
/•*-<*' ' ■ T, B , -lyiaiu S i ,  ^n rm gfie ld . O ; ■, "V  a
PRICE 31.00
.Sent postpaid on roeelpt o! 
pride. Honey reminded it not as wh ( say. Sampleeati Booklet tent free, .
at Bird’s. - * Vis do Cincfiona Co., Des Momes/Iowa.
... “ Don’t g e t - excited v i f  pOntpaUy | 
come-, in on ymi u iiexpettcd ly , jus-t j 
Take thrill to the C ity  H o ld  n u i f m
terlniii them. Popular pricct,. f*pi*c 
iubrates to'families, r
-,i , ,  /r,/NOTICE;, ... * * >  i * 
' Cnstoniers "are, requested to, vet urn 
to us at '-Oqee all grain hags hrnudwl 
**AmWWa. Do a, ,
Hqrry Riff last Baturday received a, 
box of cigars from a doctor friend of 
his iq Havaua. They, were the geu- 
;uine>
John' Robiusoto’s circus will be in 
Xenia July.J,f>,,Y Ringlitig Bros,, the
i '-^-The painting season is here, why- 
not hftve-your house brightened by a 
coat of James ,B, Patton’s Bun Prool, 
lainfi 'A ltec year .guarantee given,, 
told by Kerq<fe Hastings Bros,
f^A fe s Co,
“ - Kerr & BiiPtiqgs Bata
ENTS GUARANTEED:
pur fecreuitwecUf wdfall. Anyone oec®, EK^ dt niuJ.CtfSprlptloa of" any. inyentiptt *ffl tfromplly recfeiye our opinion free coacenn^ jthe patei ‘ ’ '  -tetentai),iity.of same; • “How to. OUainlp«tent” sent wpon iequest*! VVaient* .securMUthWiugU us adyertfred for safe nt pat expense,, a . Patents taXen out fltronah u* receive tpeeiai nfifree,without chatV^ ihiTiy? P*TewJtEco*ti1r  an. illustrated nnd wldelj- eircblated journiddCohabited fry Manufoctureri and. Investors. - ’ seud tot simple copy FR££, Address,
, -‘ 4 victor;u*evAN« a gq*-“"  ,l
. ~ • ' (RclenfAltoraoys,)
EV*ns Building, /  ■ Washington,
MMiMMniaHMi,
M i f f
iy*ji _ _
greateafc in the world, will be in Spring- 
field.------ “  ~
—Those famous pillst DeWitt’ Xit- 
tle Early Risers compel liver and bow­
els to do their duty, thus giving yob
Julyfiand in Dayton the J Oth.
. Harry Frey lias asked the Clark’ 
county commiaioners for an extension 
of time on his franchise. His request 
,was granted and work* will be com­
menced by July l,1902_and tom 
J Tpletcd by uly 1 ,190S. He says he
expects to have it in shape so that he 
‘wifi not have to ask for another, ex-
:U puto.rieh blood to build up your body RTidgway tfc.Co,
Woodbridge ITstick returned the 
first of the week after ft three Weeks
visit with his brother Earl iifr Colum­
bus
The Epworth League of the M. E. 
church gave * reception last .Batur­
day eyening in honor of Rawlin Pt 
McLean, r
All the farmers were busy, cutting
tension of time.
Frank Patterson vice-president of 
the|, National Gash' Register Co.*' a t 
Dayton, died.of.heart .disease Thurs­
day, He was jUst leaving , bis hath 
room when he dropped dead." Mr. 
Patterson was one of the heaviest 
stock .holders, in .the 'company,' He 
was preceeded by the' death of his 
brother, Robert only three weeks, he 
having died o f the same .disease, in 
New  ^York- I t  is. said that a large 
syndicate" is being formed iu STb " Yqik to purchase the “ the' mod 
.planted the^world,” • The deceased waft, 
very, prominent in Hew York' final}4 
circles.
, 'I Tv
The Cinciun&t Post is engaged in ft 
plan.to give the.poor worthy children 
of Cincinnati ah out in the Country of 
from one to two weeks. Thousands 
are pining in the hot, crowded tene­
ment houses aid  a short stay in the 
country will be a new lease of life to 
themi and a very humane act it Will 
be if a  number of homes will open 
their doors to on or more of these little 
waifs, Post Will pay transportation 
both Ways, Those who will take chil-
-—A choice line' of all kinds oi 
Groceries, at Gray’s,-
Miss Zola Downard and little Mil­
dred McCollum spent the Fourth the 
guests of the Misses Crains, at James­
town, (\
O w in g  t o  t h e  c h a n g e  l a  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  o ld  a n d ^ v e H - h m iw n  { in n  o f  B r a d y  Si 
S te in f e l s ,  t h e  n e w  m a n a g e m e n t  h a s  d e c id e d  to  m a k e  t h e  g m i  tcHh ^ c r i t i c ®  s a le  e v e r  
h e l d  i n  S o u th e r n  O h io . U n d e r  t h e  n e w  m a n a g e m e n i  t h i s  b lo t e  ty iit  lit c e u f ti  r  iW tif t  
c lo th e s  a t  w h o le s a le  o r  m a n u f a c t u r e r s ’ p r ic e s -  N d  M iO U L B  M A X 'S P R O F IT S , b u t  
d i r e c t  f r o m  t h e  m a n n f a c t n r e r  t o  t h e  c o n s u m e r ,  f t i d o i n ;  t h i s  w e  h a v e  c o n d u d e f i  to  
s a c r i f i c e  t h e  s to c k  o n  h a n d ,  A T  P R IC E S  F A R  B E L O W  T U B  C O ST  O F  H A N C F U T U R E
wheat this wefk, consequently, few dren ton leave names with their min- 
of them took in' the Fourth of July; ister, 
celebrations. !■ ■ ■[} J .-F o r the best galvanised iron
The'piles that annoy you be will j water tanks and troughs eeft Pierce &
Mr. and Mrs. D, W. Marshall en­
tertained friends at dinner Wednes­
day,
MisaLounette Bterrett entertained 
the girls of her elate last -Friday ev­
ening in honor of Mis? Mary Isreal, 
who moved.to Dayton, Wednesday.
quickly healed if you use DeWitt’s ” Stewart as they will quote yon lowest 
Witch Hazel Salve, Ridgway &  (Jo, * prices. .
Mrs, R, A, Shannon, of Xenia, is 
the guest of her daughter. Mrs/ W. 
M. Mitchell, this Week.
-New Crop California Apricots
SUMMER FURNITURE.
Peaches, Prumes, Grapes and 
a t Gray’s.
181111
Dr,Barnes ofBpringfield will preach 
Chut
A. Fine Htoek of Furniture 
Consisting of.,.,..,t...........
in the M. E, rch} Baturday, 6th 
at 2:30 p, m and cm Babbath at 10:45 
m., followed by the Communion 
services.
A  fyll assortment oi Bed Room Suits,
J /  ; A fin e  stockoiRo<?ker», '•
A complete line of Combination Book Cases.
A  lull stock of everything it/the Furniture Line*
Mr, Ira C. Davis has boon under 
the weather for several days.
Several from here took their din* 
nerir And spent the Fourth at the 
country home of Mr, and Mrs, Alex, 
Turnbull. ,
f f ito t Soa 0 » il Receite by CM diufi w l tb f e
Tim Largest Stock to Select From. 
> The Iwwest Prices 
The Best Values* :
The Jamestown Journal this week 
appeared on Tuesday instead-of Fri­
day. Tim Journal is celebrating its 
twenfy-fifth anniversary.
WednesdayjwHS ft,remarkable day ior 
the increase in population, three hoys 
arriving to celebrate the Fourth, A 
joy arrived at each of the following 
mmes: G» K. Bhroades and wite,
Yolfr: «  ft- A.JUMMi *  ,a V l. -A . -  " *  a,  - - ..11OM . i t . /  ■ *'
Special in Side Bterdti
;)ul viii WrijirAaiid - wife? Clyde Nor- 
thup ami wife.
-Plymouth Binder Twine is fh |
We will For a time make special prices on all Bale 
- Boards. Better select cArly
lest ml the market, wft sell it a t 104tr
rl!mr !b for A* P* X, grade, 9£c per lb 
or Btawdiwl grade, Machaina Gil '
-?;r yiird'C |  f
Two hundred and three Suits, former price $8,50, change of 
business sale price-——.... ........ ..............................
Sixty-seven Suits, former price $10.00, change of business sale 
sale........................................... ................... .............. .
Two hundred arid eleven Suits,, former price $ ii  to $15.00, 
change of business sale price*4— —.......... .................... -
One hundred and ninety-eight Suits that sold from $ 18.00 to t i l  QC 
$35.00, sale j^rtce-.... ........................ . qHiautJ
Y o u n g  M e n a n d  « o y » ’j# u it* .
64 Salts, forater prite $6,50, tlie
'.telaprice##*.*'-*"■» . . , StB.OD 
It3 Saits, k>rater prica $td, aow * . S 6 .IS  
i6y Saitt, were $3 to $1$, ftow. * . $B*8 S
Men’s Trousers,
th this department the shears have£
d ecut very ep- Any pair of Trous­
ers In the house at 50c on the dol­
lar during this sale.
Thit Sill Will Lai! Bui fsrty f i i£ .  
t^a Eartlif Yaa Gatai, IN
C h ild re n ’s  $  a n d  ff P ie c e  Muitss
6$ Satis, fotasar prise $1.50, now . . $  1,10 
SsSait*, ftw*»erpri«$4*to. »°w* - • S .3 B  
S3 Sans, were$6 50 to $8, new . , 9 4 , 7 5
- ♦ M O N  B E  A N D * -
mI t;  J-
h t
l i l . ; . .
W H S*# :.
Furnishing Goods*
Our entire ljneof F nrn ish tngG oorls  
■ consisting of the latest patterns and 
styles, will be sold at prices that 
Will surprise the closest trader*
JU Jj iuiliihaWfiiiiii.
Wt at* tat« tim-'Mift i*«r jptiow w« feru
qaot«« whl S tetria# ‘|# a  itav
i,r'' 1 'J - 1 1 ' '  ^jji SSfsWOi'f
Wt ViUlftlfti -.r
M
m m  f i#  f i l  01 |Ntf0a)!t$
•mi
J A M B S  H , r i c n n .L A N ,
b 0 '
I '-F u rn lth fe  H e a le r  . < « v , F tm e ta l  B ire p fc r*
th# hfijnse west lame.
John Miijoi*, a teamster at the 
jmpM mill dhrirad to celebrate too 
lively by loud talk and misconduct 
Tharaday Sind wa* taken in charge for 
ih# night* He draw a priw oflfi and 
crate fonm Mayor Wolford,
BRADY fie STEINFELS CO
f H A L L E R ,  
ALLA* “ “
> m m m t a w  t o  i m f i y  a  s t e M t H a ,  . . '
: •. s e  I *  M  A I N f f . . k l f h A ,  O .
A A !  MuBUk A A A J t t A  Jia*4 '^'/rillt*i1ta'4littfc^  A t  aWte ‘
f f f f W f l i i P P i i P P W
N  W  H A I N E B , [
Ho  A* H f G G I N S ,
To W ash His 
Montague
Fditorof TheAshtabul 
a Humotoastdanne 
•’ - 'Prophet, in His
—Grants An>
- .•Th&aoubuirccmto 
' Alexoaflef Dowie, r< 
a& overwhelming nil 
' eount, £iijah lL , li 
hia feeto By' /spec!
, White Lake*, near ‘ 
the prophet infornis'i 
\  lijft pedal ahlutjouB'
.• for two ifeeks. • T 
mony Ugainafthe' p  
disiotercsted oh’prve^  
, the view that, -whate 
’ bf ffis pedal extremitj 
spirit aiCiu more urj 
dngli’ ablution,
Dowie promises h 
fiil "Transformation 
' H e  is likely using t 
" dailyndvertised fro 
Thejiaily doings of-1 
‘Americaif superetiti 
,*pferiy .parodied by
* Elijah H, 5a efewn j 
r The writer thus ad(
itfes:,
* “ Greeting, Y ft. 
Soon to Bow. Your 
Ibe Might of Zion, 
b# It. We are g'
, world,.and thh .tag r 
high above ah the tr
'  the snon-to ha-extin
«• Ah,. what a reward! 
IrtitHi’ul—and i^capi 
The Overseer has fiui
tremely j'aitbful* wl 
lu
(
H
thing held ft meeting 
Elijah H  i&descrit 
each of his ’ dupe& .v 
earth shuhld be the! 
■ 4iI  would like,” s.u 
“ to be Otter'of Rue 
got S9 about your '  
One* “I  have,” sail 
duce, * seid the Ms 
give yon ah official)' 
rrarel.ip, nstahk th 
; fake jtoetoseion of 1 
would you like, Broj 
would rather like, 
to have J . Pierpoi 
“ It 1# yours,” raid 
you have 60 cents y 
" I  pawl, and shall
fiii'aftoM of the wo
said she wanted to 
Hite up and down tl 
1»( rge. I t  cost the 
this wkh gratified, ft 
vuttteg op cheese-e 
for the owtume. 
to b« something hi
$ « B 4C il
It Pais
\  T0
, And ibis is onJ
T H I ^  A t O f f * 1 
w ilt m&kd 
oh
WM*
